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One of thg'toest revival campaigns 
er staged In McLean closed with 
>t Sunday twning s services.
Ihe campaign was entered Into sun- 
aneoualy toy the Methodist. Pre.br
an, Church of Christ, Church of 

s Muarene and Bapt.st churches.
holding evening, services at their 

•n buildings, ana morning services 
the American Theatre, with the 

rious pastors taking turns preaching 
the morning hour 

*ot only has each church reported 
finite benefits. but the whole com- 
inlty eras touched In a way never 
or e experienced here.
V fuature of the services was that 
high pressure advertising campaign

s staged, yet each church was 
wed with good crowds at ea -h 
vice, with standing room only at 
at of the morning services 
to collection was taken for anv 
Ulster, tout general collections at 
•h church were very sallsfactorj
V comparison with the usual high 
ssure campaign was tire fact that

money was taken from town 
1 many were added to the church- 
that will mean much to the rc- 
ous Ufa of the community.
'he Idea of a simultaneous cam- 
gn has baen advocated by The 
*rs in editorials. and by several of 

local ministers for the past sev- 
1 years, but things were not so 
orable until this year Much of 

credit for the Idea this spring 
angs, perhaps to Rev Sharp of 

Methodist Church, who suggested 
idea of the cooperative morning 

vices; which seemed to be the key 
the situation.
he ministers are appreciative of 
splendid cooperation given by the 

iness men, who closed their stores 
the morning services, and all those 

3 so whole-heartedly cooperated 
the meeting
he camps l m attracted visiting 
listers from other towns, and in 
eral Instances similar campaigns 
l be staged in other towns.

Cour.e.-.y Dlstr.'t Clerk F. a:ik Hill, 
the following is a brief summary of 
' usln .s* transacted In the 3'.at Ju
dicial District Court du. ng .he Jan 
uory term which convened Jan 0 
and adjourned March 14:

Civil business—22 civil cases dis- 
mts.cd; 21 civil o:ders enteed; one 

I cause removed to Federal Court; a 
compensation Judgments entered; one 
ease concernir.g the removal of dis
abilities; 10 civil judgments entered; 
four dive rce cases dutn. seel cn motion 
cl ilalntlff; 43 divorces granted: one 
rose concernin'* a neglected child: on” 
ease of dependent child: on which in
volved five child: en; five cases tried 
befo e a Jury; one hung Jury; and 
our injunctions.
Ci.mlnil burtnrjs—on» special ven

ire rf 115 mm drawn; 10 indictments 
returned «0 felonies end 1 mi.-etp- 
meauor»: 6 pleas of gv.ilty before th- 
'ourt; 3 >lc.s of guiitv before a Ju-y: 
9 crlm.nal ca-«s Wed before a jury

j 13 convictions In crimtn.-.l cases; 2 
| verdicts returned by jury cf "not 
guilty;" and 13 pa es tried with de
fendant charged with driving an 
automobile upon the public highways 
while intoxicated, which resulted in 
13 convictions and one verdict of 
not guilty."
The court empaneled 209 petit Jur

ors during the term.

Miss Elisabeth Kenhedy. retirlip 
ptcsldent, va ; honored a’ th> me .- 
lng of th- County Cc.un’ 1! cf Parent- 

.Teuhcr A-cciatior; la t Saturdiy, 
by l-.-ln* presented w.:h a life meat* 
be ship in the FTA. Supt Fi her ot 
the P ’mpa schools made the presen
tation r e ’ -h. in which he said thri 
the communities and the county r**e i 
elicitnt leaders vba are willing to 
serve for the good of a’l. Ml-s Ken
nedy responded with a talk of apprec - 
iatlon fer the cooperation given her 
th? past two years.

The meeting was held at the Webh 
school, and the following officer 
we~e elected for the next s'hoc' 
term: Pre ¡dent Mrs. L. L. M r  p 
vice president. Mrs. Emmett Oatl n 
•secretary. Mrs. p . L. Apnltng; treys 
u:er, Mrs. C. R. Ogden; historian 
Mrs. A. L. Burge 

P ’ ms were announced for th» c»n- 
tcnniel music festival to be hrld In 
Pam a on May 1.

The next meeting will be held a‘ 
the Back school In October. Th» -Tr>u- 

>ary meeting w*ll b» at the Sam 
Hcur.cn s'hool in Pampa.

D E C L A M A T IO N  T R Y O U T
T O  BE IIE?,D T H U R S D A Y

Cryer Addresses * Avalon Theatre
Lions; Texas Opens Wednesday,

History Week Blaze of Glory

U N T Y S IC  F E S T IV A L  
A Y  I  A T  P A M P A

d rectors of music from Lefors, 
npa, McLean and Hopkins met at 

Webb Khool Saturday to olan 
the Oray County Music Festival 

ch will toe held at Harvester Par’: 
Pamoa on May 1. at 8 p. m 
tila festival is given as a part of 
centennial program, and wtll be 

ticlpated in by all schools and 
■munities in the county. Four hun- 
1 high school and four hundred 
nentary school children are ex- 
ted to be present from McLean 
o admission charge will be mad» 
no comjMlltlon Is expected. Th» 

ival Is given merely for the fur- 
canoe Of the love of music and 
ununlty spirit

massed band composed of a'l 
da of the county will be used, 
•re will toe four music directors. 
: festival Will begin by the slng- 

" and closed by "The 
both group singing, 
s of chorus singing 
ren. primary, junior 

arranged.
ntatlves at the Webb 

Miss Alyne Mallow.
and W. A. Foster,

Roy petty of Vernon 
a Noel of White Deer 

former's uncle. Luther 
lly Wednesday.

ton. W. W Boyd and 
Iter attended court at 

nesday.

Yeldell and children of 
Ited in the E J. Win- 
aesday.

Irs Earl Harding and 
were in Pampa last

S IG M A  G A M M A
S T U D IE S  T E X A S

Using as a topic, Texas and South
western Lore, members of the Sigma 
Gamma heard the first of a series of 
three programs on Texas, at their 
regular meeting Monday evening.

The meeting was held in the henv 
of Miss Frances Noel, with Miss 
Mildred Bessire as hostess.

The program was led by Miss 
Myne Mallow, who gave some in
teresting superstitions concerning cot 
ton. taken from the book, Texas and 
Southwestern Lore.

The Cowboy and His Songs w is 
ilscussed by Miss Odessa Kunkel who 
assisted by Mrs. Bob Thomas, sang 
"Home on the Range" and "The Cow
boy's Dream," accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Aline McCarty.

Myths of the Tejas Indians was 
given by Miss Ruth Hess, and Miss 
Vera Hamilton gave some early Texe 
legends.

The hostess, assisted by Mi- -s 
Noel and Hamilton, served delielo 1« 
refreshments to the following: Mlsse- 
Lillian Abbott. Clara Anderson. Nona 
ind Jewell Cousins. Pansye Harr!«. 
Ruth Hess, Elizabeth Kennedy. Odes
sa Kunkel, Alyne Mallow, Aline Mc
Carty, Margarite Mertel, Eunice 
Stratton and Floy Wynn

CLEAN-lIP WEEK SET

The final tryout for the grade 
I school interscholastic league doclaim- 
ors will be held next Thursday night 

; a* the regular meeting of the PTA.
Pupils who will be in the final 

tryput are. Bemiece McClellan, Opal 
Thacker. Bennie Mae Wade, Matt.; 

| Iv-; Wilson. Thelma Jean Dishman 
Inez Stanley, Nettle Jran Shoe
maker. Robert St Clair, Daman Wade, 
Jick Wallace, James Fnlbrigh*. Frcv 
Glen Fulbrlght, Arthur Reece and 
Oran Back.

Preceding the declamations, there 
will be a stc-y telling tryout for 
"tnlls of the second and third grade*

I Pu-'ils who will -take part in th. 
are: Ann Bogan, James Ca*penter 
Harold Lee Meador, Mary Ka'herine 

. n*ool:s. Martha Joyce King. Nellj 
I Mae Granam. I.3ura Ru!h Ok'nn, 
Jhn Floyd Campbell and James 

| Hinten.
In a recent contest for. sub-junior 

declalmers, Billy Carpenter wen firs* 
for boys and Mary Lee Abbott fir.-* 
for girls. The PTA v ill prese-r 

j medals to these winner«, a« well a 
. to winners in the other divisions.

T-youts for rthcr leaou» even's 
! have either already been held or will 
■>e held within a few days, and w.'n- 

| ners will be announced In next week's 
j caper.

HIGH RATING FOR CITY BRIG

M■*e*'P end Alanreed will remain 
dry. n.-'o d r? to a ruling by Judg* 
I v ng of the 31s* Judicial nutnc* 
Cou’ t. in the contest suit (Led by 
B II Blair ag-.ins. me eountj* at- 
to-n v eoji'-e ring the recent election.

The prpetn-t boundary rue«tlon was 
the basis cf the ernte«t. the plantttv 
contending that the boundary of the 
precinct has never been correctly 
defined The county attorney argued 
that the election eontest should con
cern cnly happenings on election dav 
and that the boundary question would 
have to be attacked in some other 
way.

TV '" ‘ " ' l * f ! r f » ' " > i  

F a f a M y

at Farm Ikm e

Woodie Oreen lost his life In r. 
fire that destroyed the farm horn •
at what is known as the old -Csii’ey 
rls'-e, near Heali, Tuesday night 

s»- C-'en w s In town until late 
Tuesday and was alone at the home 
wh n the fire caught.

The fire was not seen by n»lghbo .j 
until the house and contents were 
pra~t!-a!ly destroyed.

The remains were taken to Wheeler 
early Wednesday morning, pending 
funnal arrangements.

According to a proclamation by 
Mayor Davis, the first week in April 
has been set as spring clean-up week.

The city will furnish trucks to haul 
off all trash as usual, and all citizens 
are urged to cooperate

PTA STUDY POSTPONED

According to Mrs. W. L. Campbell, 
president of the PTA, the meeting 
of the study group scheduled far 
Friday afternoon of this week has 
been postponed until Friday after
noon of next week.

Miss Vera Carpenter of Lefors vis
ited her brother here over the week 
end.

Vernon Johnston went to Hobbs. 
N M , last week end.

In the City Drug Store's adver- 
! tisement cn another page will be 
I found the rating given this firm by 
¡the state sanitary inspector, the high
est rating possible to obtain.

The Inspector said that If all cold 
j drink stands, cafes and groceries In 
McLean will make this grade, the 

irtate health department will be 
glad to put the town on the approved 
list and recommend to ccntenn'al 
visitors that they stop here for sup
plies.

A complete list of McLean's grade-;
| will probably be mailed to the Board 
of City Development at an early date 

.. ., ... . .... — ...... ------  ------
Mr and Mrs John R R:’ ». Mr. 

I end Mrs. 8 . W Rice left Tuesdnv 
1 afternoon for Moody to attend the 
:funeral of the latter's broiher-in-la 
| C. C. Hatter, who was killed in a car 
| wreck Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. A B Bingham and 
son. accomt>anted',by the ladv’s mot he 
Mrs. M W Watkins, were In Ama
rillo Friday.

C IT Y  G A R D E N  C LU B
M E E TS  7:30 T O N IG H T

A meeting of the McLean Garden 
Club will be held at the city hall to
night »Thursday», beginning at 7:30 
•’el ck. according to Mrs D A Davis.
president.

A bulb and seed exchange wtll be 
conducted at the meeting, and ev- 
--- n-. inte-f ted Is invited to be 
present and take part in the ex
change and discussions, regardless of 
membership in the club

f ’O O K F  U M ievn O L E T  CO.
H A N D L E S  F R IG ID A IR E S

The Crmke Chevrolet Co. has a 
1 number of the new model Frigldalre 
refrigerators on display at their 
-hew rooms

The new models a-e equipped with 
*he "Meter-Mice"” and built-in Food» 
Faf»ty Indicator. They are marvels 
of convenience and economy.

See advertl ement on another page

SC H O O L E S S A Y S  SH O U LD
F O R W A R D E D  A T  O NCE

A-ccrding to Judge Ivy F Duncan 
of Pampa. chairman of the Centen
nial Advbory Board, all school essay; 

i Intended for the Centennial contest 
1 should be graded and the winning j cssaj s sent to his office at once.

O. K. GROCERY IMPROVES

The O -K Orocery and Market has 
( »«ranged the front and cash counter 
j in the storg, making a much more 
] convenient arrangement for their 
customers.

NEW TREES AT CITY PARK

McLean Lions heard a t ilk Irani The beautiful Avalon Theatre, Just 
C A Cryer, superintendent cf the being completed by Mr and Mrs,
McLean schools, on Texas h:s:ory Edgar Adams, owners of the American
as a part of the sta e-wride ob««>-vance Theatre, will open in a blaze of gloiy 
of Texas history week, at their meet- next Wednesday and Thursday nights 
lng at the Meador Cafe Tuesday. with one of the most popular releases 

8upt. Ciyer used as a subject. "Did of the season. "Follow the Fleet." with 
you know?" giving many int Test'!’* Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers, 
facts about the state Texas hist ry Mr. and Mrs Adams have built a 
is now a course In the high s*hool- modern show house with the thought 
of the state a a part of the cen- of the comfort and pleasure of their 
tennlal celebration Teaxs condemned patrons first. New upholstered chans, 
the old Mexican rule because public new lighting arrangements, new ca-- 
s~hoo!s were not adequate, but it has pets, new mirrors, new drapes, new 
taken the state 100 years to robe RCA High Fidelity sound equipmeii* 
frrm 48!h place In the unlcn to 39 h «¡»d tile floored rest rooms are fea-

At the old time dan-es a nu!i'l'er tu'es of the new building,
cf ioirs of boots and .«hoes we-e The foyer of the building Is dec- 
b'ught and whi'e one set was dancing orated in marble and the modernist»’  
the othprs would wait for the chance front gives a beautiful touch to that 
to u:e the fcotw* ar, as the common IMrt of Ma n Street, 
shoe was the moccasin, not suitable The new theatre Is equipped to
fo- darcing give McLean people Just as high class

John Jones and J A Meado« were entertainment as can be found any- 
presented as new members of the where
club Rev. W A Erwin was re- M]'- and Mrs. Adams have an en-
lmtated as a member, and T  J viable record for high class enter-
Coffey and Ralph R. Thomas were te lrment and they have booked a 
visitors. number of the beat pictures obtain-

___ _____ ______  able for the new theatre.
The American Theatre has been a 

va'uab'e asset to the business life 
of M’ Lean and the new theatre L 
something that the whole community 

The Panhandle high school band may well be proud of 
under the direction of C W Beene The show will begin promptly a',
will give a free concert In the high 7 30 p m. Wednesday and Thursday, 
school auditorium Friday evening, and fi^e souvenirs will be given to
March 27 In addition to selection, ladies and children who register their 
by the band, the program will con-' names at a table in the foyer, 
tain a number of solos by various1 Thre will be no increase in ad- 
members of the band jnii-ston prices

Most of the soloists are winners 1 
in the national contest, on the: M cI KA% s W , N

P A N H A N D L E  B A N D  TO
G IV E  C O N C E R T  HERE

V O L L E Y B A L L  G A M E S
j respective Instruments. They are aisj I 
members cf the National Clinic Band, |
an organization of outstanding school ' --------
musicians of the nation which con- 1 The McLean grade school girls'
venes annually at Urbana. Ill These volleyball teams won games from the 
boys have the honor of being the oni" Fanrpa and Alanreed high school 
Texas boys to be placed In this band tMm,i In recent matches Each

All music lovers are invited to at m:s ch was determined by a series
tend this program, which is giver. oi flye games Against Pampa. the 
free of charge 1 McLean girls won three games and

---------------------- aga'nst Alanreed they won four
C IT Y  P O L IT IC S  A R E  Miss Harris. MrLean coach, used

W A R M IN G  U P  S L IG H T L Y  tw complete teams In each match.
and It was only when the second 
team was playing that either the 
Pampa or Alanreed girls were abl? 
to wlr.

The McLean glrLs who played were; 
r,‘ *‘ 'earn—Flcle Hott, Bernlece Mc
Clellan. Fabrloe Galloway. Cleo Led*

. _ ... . _ „  „  , , • better. Opal Thacker. Naomi Han*two candidates. O G Stok’ ly ai.d
Boyd Meador, have been filed by 1
their friends.

The lmirending city election to be 
held the first Tuesday In next month 
Is developing a little interest as names 
are being filed at the city hall 

Three aldermen are to be elected 
this year, and to date, the names of

H E. Franks and family of Endee. 
N M visited hire last week

According to a recent action of th. 
city council, seme fifty new trees will 
be set at the city park this season

Mr. and Mrs L. T  Tlnntn and 
daughter visited In Pampa Sunday 
Their granddaughter and niece, little 
Peggy Earltne Tlnnin, returned horn; 
with them for a few days' visit.

COUNTRY CLUB ELECTS

The M-Lean Country Club has be- 
' come an entirely new organization, 
with new rules ahd a new set of 

| officers.
D. A Davis was elected president 

M D. Bentley vice president. C S 
Rice secretary-treasurer. Ruel Smith. 
Boyd Meador and D M Davis direc
tors.

Under the new setup the member
ship will be limited to 35 members, 
and fees and monthly dues promptly 
collected from each member It Is 
expected that under the new plan 

j the club will own the present course 
free of debt within some four year.-' 
time.

Mrs Luther Petty visited Mrs Oeo 
R Reneau and daughter. Miss Marv. 
at Heald Tuesday, and attended the 
Wheeler County Demonstration Club.

iT'-’ k : »cend teem Brrnleee Combs. 
G-'»1 Tedder Gwendolyn Koen, Marie 

iF '’d’ ". Adeline Riddle and Gloria
Moon.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB

The Junior Music Club met Mon
day afternoon in the music studio 
at the grade school, with 11 mem
bers and four visitors present.

Members responded to roll call by 
; giving short sketches of the lives of 
¡composers

Patsy O’Rourke and Shirley Ray 
Glass we-e the best players In their 
respective groups.

Jimmy Batson received the prize 
for having the mast rewa:-d seals for 
the month.

Dainty refreshments of ice cream 
and cake in St. Patrick colors were 

: - : vi*d by the host and hostess Jimmy 
Batson and Patsy O'Rourke

Mr and Mrs Sparks made a trip 
¡to Pampa Saturday, the lady visiting 
her niece, Mrs E L Norman

A A. Callahan and J B Pettit 
returned Thursday from Mineral 
Welts, where they had been for
treatment.

Mr and Mrs II. E Paige of Lefors 
visited in McLean Saturday

Joe Allison of Plainvtew was in 
McLean Thursday.

with home folks here. ( Jim Bradley of Dozier was In Me
ted by Pat Falls. Lean Thursday.

Mrs H. C. Shoemakc and daughter 
were in Pampa Saturday.

T. N Holloway was in Pampa Fri
day.

Mrs. Era Klbler visited at Claren
don and Leila Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs D. E Upham at
tended the funeral of the lady's 
brother-in-law at White Deer Frl- 

1 day.

N H Greer went to Amarillo Sun
day

Mr and Mrs E R Adams were in 
Amarillo one day last week

W C Carpenter was in Amarillo 
the first of the week

Mr and Mrs C O Oreene visited 
in Amarillo last week

Mr and Mrs. 8 D Vaughan of 
Amarillo visited in the M H Patter
son home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs M W Fowler and 
daughter. Miss Marjorie, visited In 

: the M H Patterson home Sunday
—

O<=orge Hawthorne of Lefors was 
In Met can Sunday

Arlie Carpenter of lefors was te. L S Tlnnin was in Shamrock last Oodf ey Cadra is a new reader of 
McLean Monday j Thursday. . the home paper

W B Weatherred of Pampa was 
tn McLean Monday,

Mr and Mrs J T  Blakney of Ouy Hill of Shamrock was in Me O C Nicholson was in Memphis 
, Alanreed were in McLean Friday i Lean Tuesday. , Monday

Judge C. E Cary of Pampa was in R H Routh of Amarillo was In 
McLean last week McLean Tuesday

Mrs H M Humphreys visited s' Boyd Meador was in Pampa the Cal Weaver made a business trip 
Shamrock Saturday, [ first of the week to Pampa Saturday

Bennie Wtotklns was In Oroom last ] Siler Hopkins of Pampa was in Mc-
j Lean the first of the week.

Charlie Thut of Pam;* was in M< 
Lean the first of the week

A B Klbler made a business *rip Mrs. Will Glass of Alanreed vls- 
| to Pampa Saturday lted In McLean Saturday

L. S Cala way 
Thursday

waa tn Pampa last O T. Lindsey of Pampa was in O E. Lochridge and family visited i M Gibson of Alanreed eras In Me- E J., Jr., and Johnnie Wtndom 
.McLean Tuesday in Panhandle Sunday. • Lean Thursday visited relatives at Lefors Sunday

W. B. Upham made a business trip 
to Shamrock the first of the week

Mias Mannte Abbott of Pampa vis 
Ited tn McLean Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Russell Giles and Mr and Mrs T. H Andrews visited Mrs. Frank Crisp and daughter of 
•daughter visited at Lefors Sunday Ir. Amarillo and Canyon last week. Alanreed visited in McLean Saturday

/



FLAME
I N  T H E

FOREST
By

HAROLD TITUS

H U itru tn n s  i f  I r u n  M ftrs

Copyright by Harold Titus.
WNU Servie*.

SYNOPSIS

Kerry Toung, a lad of eeven, la pre
pared to flee the burning lumber camp 
a t hta benefactor, Jack Snow, wbo took 
the youngater to live with him at the 
death o f K erry '* mother. Tod Weat ha* 
laatructed Kerry to com* with a Ale 
•ootalnlng the cam p* fund* should It 
be endangered. Flame* attack the o t
ic * .  and Kerry, hugging the precloua 
Ale. and Tod race to town. Tod acta 
queerly. At the bank the Ala la found 
empty and Kerry la blamed with taking 
tk * wrong one. Snow, hla headquarter* 
and money gone, la ruined, and aoon 
thereafter die*, leaving Kerry to the 
Poor Commiaatoner. Kerry auapacta Tod 
and aweari to even the acor*. In a 
■t. Paul office Kerry, now In manhood, 
and an expert woodsman, learns o f the 
whereabouts of Weat. Kerry rescue* a 
lovely g ir l from a scoundrel, who proves 
to be Weat. Tod threaten* to pauperise 
the girl. Nan Downer. She thanks Kar- 
ry  and tells him of the robbery, and 
gaurder of her father and o f Tod's ad
vances. She la operating a lumber tract 
which her father had purchased from 
West. Kerry makes camp At the gen
eral store In West's Landing, he And* 
Tod engaged In a poker gam*. Jim 
Hinkle, timber employee, loses heavily, 
K erry  exposes Tod's cheating and dis
arms him. The crowd Is unconvinced of 
Tod's duplicity. Kerry IdentlAes him
self to West, who denies knowing him 
and advises him to leave town. Nan 
te lls  Dr. Karst Adams of Kerry's rescue 
ef her from Tod. and o f W ests  threat. 
Kara. who Is coroner, visits Kerry, and 
appoints Kerry coroner’s clerk. Suspi
cion o f the murder had rested on Holt 
Atuart. employe* of Downer, and upon 
Jim Hinkle, who was cleared by Tod. 
The doctor has the fatal bullet and 
the aerial numbers o f the stolen bllla  
one of which has Just been paid to 
Adams It earn* out of th* poker gam*. 
Tod orders Jim to run Kerry out of 
town. Kerry discovers he la being spied 
apon by a breed. Jim comes to Kerry 
with a warning to clear out Nan hires 
Kerry. Young rescue* Jim's daughter 
from  drowning. While In the water, 
Frank liluejay, th* breed who had 
spied on Kerry, had tried to drown 
K erry  Young settles with him. Kerry 
sees that Holt loves Nan. Jim meets 
Ksrry, and after thanking him for m e
aning hla child, confeaeee he knew Tod 
wee crooked.

C H A P T E R  V I I — Continued

Auolhi-r pause. rhea, "Vug!*'—to a 
whisper

Something unusual here.
“ And you figure I am In danger 

Wvw ; and you flgurisi tbe as me way 
this morning. Then the change is all 
in you. Jim? In your . . . your aitl 
taule. I might aayT*

"I guena that's gettln’ clogf to I f  
Young scratched hla bead and took 

•  deep breath
"It'a a little deep for me," he 

laughed "1 mnat confesa I d»n t un
derstand what could have happened 
An make you feel tow about giving me 
a w i ■
my own good, and—"

"Ain't it what a man thinka that 
counts more than what he does?" In 
Hlnkle’a voice waa a aort of passion 
ate plea for understanding.

“Yea; I guess you're right."
"You **s*. Young." — grasping the 

front of Kerry's slicker and looking 
quietly about.—"1 didn't want to route 
•o you today! I knew you caught Tod 
deolin' crooked even if I didn’t dare 
let on to him 'nil the rest. But l had 
to make you think I didn’t owe you 
anythin'. That'a what tnakea me feel 
like a ak ink'"

"Oh. I see . . .  Yes, T see how It la. 
. . .  80 It was necessary for yon to 
make rhnt play thla morning. That 
H. JlmT'

Almost reluctantly, the man aafd: 
"Yew; that’s It "

"I'd any that was a queer fly for
■ man to get himself Into."

” ! told you I wasn't any good"
"Hut you were wrong. You are some 

Food; a lot of good. I'd aay. If you 
were'nt, you wouldn't be waiting for 
me here tonight to try to fix up what 
you've broke !’*

"Well . . .  It ain’t nothin’ . It'a all 
I can do."

Young shook hla head. "No, yon can 
do quite a little more. You can tell 
me for Instance, why yon thought It 
necessary to believe what West said 
Ins road of what your eyea told yon."

“He amounta to a lot around here. 
Tod Weat does."

"And yon don’t dare croea him?” 
“Not much. . . . God. Yonng. tf you 

only knew!"
"I'm here; Pm ready to listen." 
"But I can’t tell you 1 It'a nothin' 

that concema you. It’» nothin' you 
know about."

He had atarfed to hack away. Kerry, 
aalnd clicking smartly, realized that 
here was perhapa an outside chance to 
learn more of Tod Weat than he could 
learn from any other source. . He 
pressed hla advantage.

"It'a aomertitng that concern» you. 
though. Jim. It's something that makes 
you . . . well, that keeps you under 
West's thumb? That I t r  

T>r hla heel I" The man's voice 
Aaek.

"Yon’ve had a lot to think about to
day. Yon’ve made an about face and 
kava come clean with me on ane de
tail. Now wouldn't It he the smart 
thing to carry right oat To put your

self In a position where you could 
kook an; man In tbe eye and aay what
you think and feel?”

Jim laughed harshly. "As If I could! 
And what If I tried!"—desperately. 
“What If I tried? You think I want
to Bud myself locked up and—"

HU luteulm-sa hud overridden hit
beat judgment.

“Uo on, Jim. Locked up for what?" 
The man was adamant, refused to 
talk, so gently, Brtuly, Kerry began 
arguing, urging for confidence, play
ing on the fundamental decency In 
Jim Hinkle's heart.

•’I can't! I can't!" he burst out. 
“You don’t know Tod Weat! Why, to 
get what he wants he’d as soon charge 
an Innocent man with murder as uot! 
There ! I've said It!“

"Murder ?"
“Yea. murder! If I'd try to get out 

of doin' what he wanta me to do, 
they'd have me In Jail like that.”— 
snapping hla thumb, — "and charged 
with killin' Mlsa Nan'» father!*’

“But you were suspected, weren’t 
you? I've heard the story."

"Yea, I was And If It hadn’t been 
for Tod Weat, Nat Bridger, the sher
iff. ’d’ve took me sure as hell!"

“ But when Tod told them he played 
cards with you—"

"That settled It."
“And If you had been playing cards 

with him all that evening . . . Then 
why has he got anything on you?"

A long moment of silence followed. 
"Because all I know about what hap

pened that night la what Tod told me." 
said Hinkle at last.

Young gave a long drawn, “Oh-h-h!” 
After a moment he added; “So that's 
It"

“Yea, that’s It!" — desjierately. 
“That’s It, and he's bearin' down on 
me *nd boldin' It over me like a club!” 

“That sound» goofy. Jim. He all- 
bled you out of suspicion. He's on 
record with hla story. Isn't he?”

“But a man with hla atandln' can 
admit that be told a certain kind of 
lie ’nd get away with It. can’t he? 
He could go to 'em 'nd aa* that he 
didn't think, at the time, 1 had any
thing to do with th' killin', so he went 
to the front for nte; but that It'a wor
ried him since and that things 've 
happened to make him believe that, 
mebhy, I might not be as straight as 
he thought I waa last November. He 
could do that, couldn't he?"

"Yea. he could; of course he could. 
But how would that put you tn wrong 
with the Mierlff?"

“All he'd have to tell 'em," JUn said, 
“waa what he swears to me '» the 
truth ‘nd they'd put It on me Just as
sure as hell!“

“You mean that yon weren’t at 
West’s house that night? That you 
didn't play cards with him that eve
ning?"

“I stayed there, sure enough, least
wise. I woke up there. But when I 
come tn. I dunno; what I'd done be
fore that. I dunno; 'nd If I played 
card*. I dunno thRt. either!“

"Good Lord. Jim. that doesn't sound 
so good, does It? What was It that 
really happened?"

The man drew a tremulous sigh. 
"Damned If I know; that la, what hap- 
¡>ened between bout sundown that 
night and the next morn In'. . . .  I 
dou’t know any more about that 'n you 
do, Yonng.

"You see. I’d had a run-in with
Cash (he day before. He wasn't an 
rimy man to work for; we'd had a 
run in and he Bred me 'nd got pretty 
rough about It. which was his way. 
A Job was a Job and I figured I'd had 
a raw deal nd didn’t know what I was 
goln' to do last winter . . . and I lost 
my head. I told him I’d get back at 
him some way, and a lot of others 
beard me.

“ I was broke. It waa the time when 
‘leer-hunters waa cornin' In to mnke 
their ramp* Just before the season op-
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"That’s What Makes Ms Feel
Like a Skunk I”

ened. A lot of ’em alius stop at the 
lAndln' to buy thetr grub. I hired 
out to four of 'em to pick oof a g**wt 
rampin' apnt and to work up firewood 
for 'em. I took my rifle along 'cause 
I thought roehby I might knock a buck 
over."

He patiaed and looked about and 
llatened. and then went on rapidly. |

“ Well. I got 'em set all. right, up 
on Big Beaver. They waa good lads 
and paid me well; they had a lot of 
boose and give me a bottle, and . 
»farted back on foot V v t  sundown 
for the tAbdln'. and that’s the laat 
know until rnornln', when I woke up 
In Tod'».

"He wr*e me up, see? He told 
me. then, that Gash'd been killed. He 
Just said that: •Gash waa murdered 
test night' And then he naked:

Where waa you. JlmT He was pleas
ant enough but he had a look In hla 
eyea he'd never had before and 1 
want to tell you his grin went through 
me like a knife)

"1 didn't know where I'd been. 
Young I knew I’d been wanderin’ 
round somewhere with a ride. I knew 
I'd been awful dam' mad at Cash. I 
. . . I Just didn't know anything more 
than that!“

Hinkle strained to swallow, hts 
breath quick and audible.

"I lost what little head I had, I guess 
I went down on my knees to him; I 
begged hliu to tell me where I'd been, 
how I come there. I was scared. I 
tell you!

“ He told me to brace up. He didn’t 
know where I’d been, he said. He'd 
found me wanderin’ along the aiding 
late In th’ evenin'.

"Nobody knows Just when flash was 
killed but. as West fells It, that waa 
probably some little time afterward. 
He set there and figured It all out. 
The ground was froze hard aa Iron: 
there wasn’t any snow except In the 
timber. Whoever did the Job left no 
sign, and If It wasn’t told around that 
I'd been out alone, drunk, and with 
a loaded rifle, nobody'd suspect me. So 
he said he was always ready to go to 
the fr<mt for s friend, and framed np 
a story ’bout my playin' crlbbage with 
him . . .  In his room, upstairs, where 
he had a stove.”

Kerry's mouth was a bit dry. The 
slgnlflmnce. the possible Implications 
of fhl« confession, put him In a fever.

“ I ain’t no killer. Young! T never 
wanted to hurt a man. serious. I’ve 
figured and figured over this thing. 
It'a most drove me crazy sometime* ’ 
I was pret’ sore at Gash hut . . , God. 
Young, I wouldn’t 've killed him, so 
her; I wouldn’t *ve done It!"

He ran an unsteady hand over hts 
face.

"And no one knows that yon did." 
Young, with a host of Ideas and 

theories and suspicions crowding his 
mind, wanted to be alone, now.

“It’a fine of you to act thla way. 
Jim," ha said. "I'm not going to 
forget It And don't you worry. I’m 
going to be here for . . . for quite a 
while, perhapa. Who knowa what’ll 
develop? About the best thing that 
you could have done for your own 
good waa to tell someone Just what 
you’ve told me tonight."

“Yon won't whisper It?"
"Not to a soul!"
Hinkle drew a breath of relief.
“Well, I'll he gone, then. ! . . . I’ll
e you again. And about Elsie . . . 

God. Young, you’ll never know!"

C H A P T E R  V I I I

Now as Kerry Young walked on 
alone through the fine rain, that men
tal snarl which Jim Hinkle's confes 
slon had occasioned straightened out 
Into this simple fact:

If Jlnt had not a lawyer-proof alibi 
to absolve him from suspicion In the 
Downer matter, then the whereabouts 
of Tod West on that fateful night 
were also open to speculation.

Hinkle waa no killer. IVspite the 
man's misgivings of self, Kerry was 
convinced that, drunk or sober, he 
would will no serious harm to even 
his worst enemy.

And last night. Ezra had said, the 
first piece of money front the Downer 
loot had made Iti appearance; had 
made Its appearance In a poker game 
tn which Tod West sat cheating.

He stool still, digesting these sim
ple but perhapa astounding implica
tions.

If West had not played ertbhage 
with Hinkle, he might have been any
where that November evening. If West 
were In possession of the money for 
which Gash Downer had been mur
dered, that would be a fact to arouse 
the official Interest of a coroner's clerk, 
for certain.

And, added to these, was this Item; 
that Tod West had been going armed 
for no one know how long.

He walked tm after that motion 
less Interval, recalling things that 
Ezra had said last night. The old 
physician had the bullet which had 
slain Nana father. A thirty-eight, he 
had said . . .  a thirty eight. And laat 
night he had held West's automatic In 
hla own hand, had ejected the loads 
from It He bad given no heed to 
the size but, thinking back, the cart- 
rldgea seemed to be no larger, at 
least, than thlrty-elghta.

Slow. ye*. West's suapiclona of 
Ezra * activity must not t>e aroused 
And another thing; It was as linpor 
tant to locate that money, were It 
•till In the country, as It was to pin 
the guilt of murder on the Individual 
who had taken Cash Downer’s life.

If he could determine the caliber of 
that pistol, for Instance; If he could 
git possession of it and send It and 
the bullet to a crime detertlon labor*, 
lory where ballistic experts could de
termine whether or not It was the 
weapon which had done murder. , , . 
That, he knew, would not be conclu
sive evidence. Bui If would perhapa 
fell him whether or not his hatred for 
West had been an unwarranted Influ
ence In musing all these suapiclona

An Idea occurred to him
Leaving Tip to guard camp—he set 

off retracing the way he had Juat 
come.

But even before he waa crossing the 
trestle his rage began to ebb. More 
waa at stake than hla personal feel 
fogs, he fold himself. Thla man Wear 
was no child. Perhaps he waa a mur
derer and a thief; if an, to recover 
what be had stolen, to brtng him to 
answer for the greatest of crime*, 
would necessitate slow and careful 
mo cements.

Boat* and canoes were beached on 
a shelf of gravel helow the Undlng 
Kerry made bis way there and stood 
listening. Th# buildings of the HI- 
tie town were dark. b o w .

Above, loomed the email depot)

across the way from It was Weal*
house*. West might be there now, hut 
no lights showed In the windows. . . . 
He would wait

It was uot long before his ears de
tected the sound of a cautloualy wield
ed ixtddle. and he »looped behind some 
hushes fi*r complete concealment. A 
prow grated; a foot »plashed tn water; 
a man grunted as he lifted a canoe.

Young could see. but remain unseen 
He snw that large bulk of a man de- 
I ox It the canoe carefully, bottom up. 
then turn abruptly and make hta way 
up the hank.

Kerry did not follow at once And 
when tie did slip noiselessly to the de
pot and around the comer he waa re
warded by a glow of tights In win
dows across the way.

lie crossed the street, melting Into 
the shadows about the house, taking 
up a position at one corner where he 
could peer through a wrlndow.

Tod West was standing there, put
ting light wood Into the fireplace. 
That done, he crossed the room to a 
cupboard, took from It a whisky-bot
tle and drank deeply.

He stood for a moment close to the 
fire and then began nndresslng. Ills 
shirt came off first. A* he turned. 
Kerry could see the pistol holster 
strapped to hla aide. Off camp the
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The real war news from Europe— 
It Bounds like |>eace news—Is that Eng

land ha* refused 
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Immediate assist
ance In forcing Ger
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the Ithlneland. Eng
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The United Stale* is doing and 
*l>enitlng In a big way. The I'ubllr 
Works administration says more than | 
Sl.GVi.iSSi.ntSI worth of project» have 
lieon completed, with gl’.'.isttsst.istii of j 
olher work still under construction 
Twelve hundred millions have been ■ 
spent for materials, all Involving labor; i 
«JSfl.tSSI.ISKI for wage payrolls, by ! 
I’WA. Organized labor presents s 
building program of g.'ssi.oisi.ust to oc 
rup.v the Idle building trad«»*.

If money holds out, and the Infln i 
tlon bonds k«»«*p their value, this will | 
be remembered as the building age.

Now Ha Could Ssa West Plainly.

paca and then the breech«»* and the 
man stood In his underclothes, drink
ing again from the bottle. He drank 
deeply . . . too deeply, Kerry remarked 
to himself, for a man with a past to 
keep hidden.

The firelight was not so brilliant 
now. Tbe birch wood evidently was 
«lozy. A great bank of deuse white 
smoke sucked into the throat of the
chimney.

But the master of the house was 
either satisfied with the fire or else 
consldere«l that he had more Impor
tant things to do. He took the bottle 
from the mantel, and shaking hla head 
as though muttering to himself, made 
his way slowly up the stairs.

Kerry slipped along the end of the 
house und reached the rear Just as a 
•haft of light shot out Into the spruce 
thicket there. The light came from a 
dormer window set In the gently 
pitched roof. Stepping away from the 
wall, Kerry could see West’s head and 
«hotildera behind the panes.

The man raise«! the bottle to hi* 
lips for a fourth time and then, evl 
dently placing It on a table, unbuckled 
the strap of hla shoulder holster and 
put It down.

Alone In the darkness, Kerry let 
one eyelid droop and cocked hla head 
That pistol might be a most impor
tant Item In hi* own official life. But 
bow to get possession without having 
Weat know where It had gone?

A clump i»f small birches grew close 
to the rear wall of the house, their 
truuks almost touching the low eaves 
Hand over hand, he w«*nt up the sap
lings and hltch«*d himself to the wet 
shingle*, stretching out on hts belly.

Now he could see West plainly. The 
man waa sitting In a chair, the whisky 
bottle Id hit hands, and aa Kerry 
Razed at him be begun shaking hla 
head from side to side aa though In 
•°rry and solitary debate. The piatol. 
Kerry saw, waa hung tn Its holater 
over the back of a chair.

The wind aent heavy smoke from : 
the chimney rolling down across tin
man prone on the roof.

West drank once more. and whisk) 
trickled over hla chin. Ills movements. 
r«*pluctng the bottle on the small ta 
hie, were uncertain. lie ros«» an) ! 
gro[>e«l for the hanging light-bulb, hp 
It, set It swinging, captured It and 
then fumbled for the button.

Night shut down suddenly and bed : 
springs creaked aa a heavy body f«»p ! 
upon them. .

Kerry was within feet of that ; 
weapon. And he bad a plan to get 
hold of It.

lie r«>*e from hla position no th«* 
shingles and began making hla way j 
along the roof, cautiously. After he 
had passed the window he went more | 
rapidly and aa he gained the ridge 
he stood erect

The t-blmowy belched great volumes 
of smoke. Off r*tne Young's JarkH, 
now; over the fine opening It went. ' 
and he crouched against the masonry, 
waiting.

Down In the maw of the fireplace, 
feeble flames died from orange to 
blue and then expired In the rolling 
■moke which, eut off from encs|M- 
ahnve, flowed out and filled t!»e Bring 
room It «trifled np the stairway and 
Into the npper hall growing thlek and 
thicker •• the pnnkv htrrh smoldered 
Along the hallway |t rolled and Into 
the mom where a man lay. breath 
log heavitv. atill muttering to himself

rro be co m m  it»/

A level helliled young limn Is the 
new English king. After s«-«-lng tbe 
new giant Cun»rd«*r nami-d for hi« 
mother, walking seven miles up and . 
down In It, he visit«»«! the alum« of 
Glasgow, called the worst and “red | 
dest" In England. Some ultra "left 
wing" city councilor* refused to be 
presented to him. "That's perfectly all 
right." said the king. "Tell them I’ll 
come and have tea with them In 
stead.” This he did. Two thousand 
ship workers cheered and called him 
"flood Old Teddy."

Tbe king, who visited Inillvidn*! 
tenements, knocking at the doors, pat
ting babies on the head, keeps up with 
tbe times. No English king did that 
before.

There are different ways of handling 
strikes, ilepenillng on public otlidals 
At Akron. Ohio, a strike of milk driv
er* disturb* consuming faiull)«»* and 
producing farmers.

Herman E. Werner, public pro»«-cu 
for, says coldly: “Anyone who lnt«-r 
fere* with milk deliveries will fa«-e 
guns, and .the or«l«-r will lw ’Shoot to 
kill.” ’

Akron has Iti.USi nit-n out of work ; 
t«o many, nt one time, for that sized 
place, and the city I« tir«-d «if It.

The D«-partment «if Commerce can- j 
not explain the Arkansas nlr crash, on 
January 14. that killed 17. It say* 
some passenger “may have Incapaci
tated the pilot or Interfered with con- ! 
trols."

The local sheriff aay» somebody In
side the plane flr.-d a kind of pIstoL 
Bullet marks were found.

Ia»t air passengers la-fore embark
ing pass la-fore the electrical ilevlcw 
that reveals Instantly a pistol or any 
other metal object. No decent pas
senger would object. Guns and knlvea 
might well be "parked" on entering a 
plane.

Japan Is the qut-stlon mark In the i 
war situation, but wise Japan would ! 
not deliberately antagonize all her cus
tomer* and friend» In western Europe 
by striking at Itussta. In a war Inter j 
«•«ting to all of them.

It is probable that Japan this time, I 
a* In the last war, would send ”oh' 
servers." thoughtful and atlent. to 
wntcb Ho- white race* cutting each 
other»' throats.

Mrs. Akeley, who used to help her ' 
husband hunt lions and gorillas before 
he died, has been to Africa on her own 
account and reports that In Booth East 
Africa natives cling to their old way» 
anil until..<|*; nothing will change 
them.

I h»* chief who la tick wanta a witch 
doctor to come, howl, «lance and tell 
him that tie has bc«-n bewitched lnt<« 
•wallowing a small rrocodiie, which la 
biting hi* Inside*.

Next slimmer. Chicago entomologist» 
will watch fsi.tast.tjflt) mosquitoes. after 
th«-y have l«e*»n «lyed red. green, yellow, 
blue and brown, and learn how far 
mosquitoes can fly.

The treaanry Units that In the first 
eight months of thla fiscal year It has 
accumulated a deficit of g3.4in.flnu.ra» 
The rouotry t«»ok In t2̂ l|.«LHUUJMl and 
»pent »4.7oH.«ssi,«sai. in prosperous 
Urn*-*. I he country '» total Incom» la 
«aMni.iaat.fluu; bat when win 
"time!” rome back?
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How many millions would be killed, ' 
gawii-d, bombed. rip|H-«l to pieces tty ! 
shrapnel and machine-gun lire before 
llitlor or tbe nation back of him could 
be persuaded that be Is not a relncar- | 
nation of Frederick the Great, or 
Napoleon?

This time a nuirdi'rons war would 
be ilelilierdte No grand duke heir to 
an lui|M-rln! throne bus been murdered
to supply (he spark.
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LESSON
Ctcil O Golf 

tirât Bap tul Chun'li

'■  P

SERMONETTE
Hv Rev Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pa»tor, Oviedo. Pla

TKACHES TRUE VALUES

Luke 12:22-31. Oolden
____ first the kingdom of

L . ®* >• «  and Hli righteousness. and all 
th in gs  «hall be added unto 
Matt. 6:33

Dr. John L, Hill gives the following 
t’ln# 0f  tho twelfth chapter of the 
oinel of Luke
w . 1-6 Wholesale advice about hy-

New* from Liberty ! Luke Bark«»- Sa/s:

v a  3

> ° “ r t>u„

C K L E  i
ppea:______________ _7 IQ  q a  y. jertsy. (ear and speech 

.  *jvtr. 16-34 Values concerning the
foo^ raven* and llllies, and plac- 
flrst things first 

36-40 Hason. In prenardne-« 
servants npncemlng e-jutpment 

■ad watchfulness.
41-46 Mnwarshtp. faithfulness 

stewards, unplthfuln-ss In servants 
AM WIPES H»3 proportionate responsibility
-DUll, DlNClS1̂ * • #rtous F-floctlons. divider
£•* 11 At kJ®**» 1 ' * J
fiim n( Xadij dgmeat. 
r ta p no an 
Ltd

J L

THE

No. 11.
Text: “ I soy unto you. 

|— . that likewise Joy shall be 
In heaven over one sinner 
that repenteth . "—Luke 
15:7a.

VALUE OF A SOUL

hted dlscemers, wise

, '• -• »»Jr''ll unprtn-j, folly of
* >0U wjiy, tmfa

ortiui ***■
i- i *  of the chapter

emptiness of mater- 
ty. and eternal vai
ls an excellent out 

All but a very 
reamy whit» w l'n«s In the entire chapter are 

N V ks , ' ^  words of the Master as He taught 
wrli - disciples and followers concern

V l ' i ' t u v  f  th® Talu# ** valuesJesus saw the need of teaching
“ “ ■ i  real value of the 

of ttala world because He knew 
nature. Jesus knew that the 

of property or things of 
world upon which men might 

are the strongest things that 
■ h  Ood and from fol- 

the paths of living that Ocd 
marked out as the righteous

•d Cur« the of Ilf». When men begin feel- 
•en»e of f.-M  the «nutation of possession ol 

many ■ dec is worlds’ goods as a usual thing
—---------- —eg are lost to God and His service

id there are thousands who. be- 
use they hold none of this world's 
ode to their grasp, have given their 
icle life and attention to Its ac- 

Jlrement and have no time for Ood 
a ¥  ]\I Id  the higher things of life

-"4s Jesus gtands before His dls- 
iles with a multitude, likely num-

kl> r r l l » «  ring thousands, surrounding
ml rouvhnr« » .  to the attempt to hear the new 
soothing. d marvelous tdachlngs. Among 
lentholdtum » many good things Jesus taught
* 'I U  L '.T  the first part cf the chapter was 
i w j  W l l  rle fact that the follower of Jesus 
I X 'l  ,k iFrim  no need to fear Him who can
*  Irt. I is* »troy only the body. The one to 
0L*iy^ LHU! fn n (| || jjP who can destroy both 
unm. iHntmr« i f  and SOUl. He then taught eoti- 
oitimo K.mfai mtoa the IlHoly Spirit, how that

. Individual who speaks against
________ Son of «Man may be forgiven.

not SO the one who speaks again -t 
Holy Spirit He follows this by

nd Eledtket***** tl* t the iollower of
irter who Is mistreated may be

ine a Speae

J>PED

ine WorksCf

though he mav be b“ - 
City. OkU. e the authorities, will have th“ 

of the Holy Spirit to assist 
n.
fesus then tells of the man with a 

crop. He had been pros- 
for several years. His barns 

re already full and he had no place 
put hie present crop. He councils 

limself and comes to that ord- 
conchuion to tear down his 

us and build new and larger ones.
' i is SO satisfied with his progress 

’• >' » j  himself tin t he verv confidently
, / i t ures htmaelf that he need have no 

rry from that time on Hr lias 
' ,'* ;*’ ?Sugh of this world’s good to guar- 

B O T H  upp«
I ordinary W
towel only.

« * » * , *  m»n * «  Ood
eve was in 1 - P *  
i been c su a X ^ B  
:h, nervoui«*^^ 
th».
Vew York. '•? 

rsduivi ksO

al Independence on 
The only term Ocd 

tld thMk A l that would adequately 
*

«n d  boWtl** 
lerika «>A « __

’ fl||

J drug

lailey 
ve Sk
( •  Out W
i Soothed |

nr- kw  
i «nir t"
>ve<l In »"*

chlni-’ 
as It al 
hat left 9 
enslti'e 
tilih. wl-’“ L 
t and I«»**

jutlcnra 
me *• 

r»er n* ’ - 1 
■ ml one-1*5. 
t. Ihe rw*
Mrs. «if*;

atbr«
ortn. hvrT, 
a «H »

He based His rollow- 
icemlng the values of 

spend their time wor- 
w thev are going to 
ent of the world and 

Why should thev wor- 
y have been faithful 
duty toward Ood and 
mselves. Ood will see 

the things necessarv 
did not say that men 

fers and expect Ocd 
with manna dropped 

but he expects men to 
those things that will 
Ood in his dally ac- 

will see that he and 
cared for.
give his whole mind 

to acquiring the po- 
y and property and 
for Ood. Jesus says 
who will spend some 

with only time, but 
salons, will be *o- 
where nothing can 

same Is true concern- 
as life The one who 

i time and money for 
loae It. But the man 

to lose It for Jesus’ 
service shall save It to 

here and a pose*s- 
t eternity.

Nugent Kunkel and 
pan led by the lady’s 

o visited In McLean

Scientists tell us that the human 
body Is composed of the following 
Chemicals: Iron, sugi | l  It. eta 
f a  b n*. water, Iodine, phosphorus, 
oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen snd lime, 
all cf which In a two hundred pound 
body a:e worth cnly one dollar at 
*'a krt prices.

This leads us to ask: Did Jcsu* 
Christ, the true Son of God, ccm 
into this wo ld visibly to redeem the 
bodies of people worth only one 
loll :r rr fifty cents? An anlma 
s t c-th even less. But nowhe-e In 
he Bib e do we read that Christ 
'in  • 11 redeem animals. What
her. r ' “kes the difference? W< 
•n?v tint anlmf.ls d* not po-«er 
•nrro-ta' scttls. Tcople only a-e given 
'he breath of life, an immortd sou’ 
vh1 h vr> human cau destroy. f  
human body, even if it would b 
wer h cue red oen* at market prices 
wou’d be worth’ers without a soul 

Jems came to save souls. They 
ire valuable One scul cannot b“ 
ourchssed with all cf the gold and 
«liver in the world. Ore cannot re- 
leem the soul cf his b’ othcr or sister 
Only the ci uclflcd Christ can save. 
That was His mission In this world 
Even the angels of the Lord rejoice 
over the soul of a converted person 
Scripture tells us: "Joy shall b“ 1 
heaven over one sinner that repent 
’ th.” Jesus wants all to be saved
He does not delight in eternal dam
nation of a wicked person. "For I 
have no pleasure In the death of him 
’hat dleth, salth the Lord God:
wherefore turn yourselves, and live 
•e." Ezekiel 18:32
The Lord wants all to be saved-

He wants all to to turn away from 
sinful ways and to repent. Christ 
brought salvation to all, but not all 
ore saved. That Is not the fault of 
Tesus. Those that do not accept Him 
as their personal Savior are not 
saved. “He that belleveth not shall 
be damned.” The souls and bodies 
of the unbelievers shall be tormented 
ternally In hell fire. On the oth«r 

hand, the souls and bodies of be- 
levers In Christ shall be In the man- 
lons of the heavenly Father. ’ H«’ 

'hat belleveth and Is baptized shal’ 
be saved." Mark 16 18 There will 
be no opportunity for anyone after 
Vath to repent and believe in Jesus 
"lepcnt today. We know not when 

e «hall leave this world. The spark 
of life can be snuffed out very quickly 
n an automobile accident, or even 
n an accident tn on»’s home.
Let us not put off with our sou” - 

a! vat ion Let us read our Bibles
Ullgcntly and believe in the Lord 
tesus today. Tomorrow may never 
'ome. Jesus wants you to be with 
Him in heaven. Will you be there? 
Take yourself to task at once and 
decide where you will spend eternity

Sunday school 2:30 p. m
Preaching 3:30 p. m.

Mr and Mrs Ira Sullivan and son, 
Milam, were visitors In White Deer 
Sunday

Mrs. H. N. Brock and daughter. 
Wanda Fay, and Burton Childs of 
ChllJJcothe were guests of Mrs. Olm 
Davis Thursday,

Clayton Stokes, ¿accompanied by 
Mrs Ella Stewart, returned to his 
home In White Deer Sunday.

Mrs. Troy Hinton went to Pampa 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Strickland, Ira an? Ncwtcn
.kts of White Deer were guests of 

vlts. Kate Stokes list week end.
Miss Mabel Mine’ s spent last week 

end with her parents In Hcdley
C. A Myatt and family were in 

Shamrock Saturday.
Floyd Lively made a business trip 

o Wheeler Monday.

Mrs. Peewit—What sort of man ;s 
your husband, Mrs Dlamake?

Mrs. Dismuke -Sometime I think 
my husband Is the patiente..’,, gentles., 
best-natured soul that ever 11 ✓ eel- 
and again I think i.’s Just all-fired 
laziness.

IKK TOR NEEDED

Two actors, very Jealous of each 
other, met tn the S ’.iund.

"Hullo,” said one, "hew are y.u 
getting along?”

Not so badly,” replied the oi.'ie:: 
“keeping alive.”

"Is that so? What's you- motive?"

Br wn—I t Id my wife yesterday
she needej a new hat.

Green - Yru to’ d her that? Good
graci ;is. what did she say?

Blown- Sne said. "You sit down 
quietly, deal, while I phone for the
dcctor."

M ' ami Mrs. E J Windom and
r i . , n, Mir. a' e and Jerry, visited
in ram.,a Sunday.

| She—After all. darling, we have 
only one life to live 

I Hr—With p: 1res thp way t! c-» 
(it's a lucky tlnfig thot one is oat 
limit.

M ' R. I Harlan returned Thu’ s-
diy from e visit with her daughtr, 
M C C. ndt-r, in Ok'ahotna City.

Mrs. Scott Johnston and daughter. 
Jhlrley; Mrs. Vemcn Johnston. Mrs 
'forman Johnston and daughter were 
n Paint a Saturday.

Pokey sprin ta  « n  the! »  fool 
an' hla boor y «u »n d ll un M

TV <'oto Srm lrn Orrhmttry 
*  , '7 " '  " ’ Don» by K iw i  >|
Ut Boiler m inker* pl. knlr on t 
nundmy afternoon, a Utriy m...  i. 
calculai .-<1 “

T-hn J nes ci the Panhindie Tor- 
■iedo Ccmpany is a new reader ci 
he hoirie paper.

“Hs"e v~u forgotten that ten dol-
----------------------  lars you owe me?"

I*. M Chaffin, manager Southw st “Certainty n * TVdi’t v-iu see m 
"elenhone Co., cf Erick. Okla., was try to dedge into thii do-irr’ • ?" 
n McLean last Wednesday —  ----------- —  ■

Miss Fern l  ir.ders cf Vrgt vi ..od 
Acme folks hee ls;,t week end.

P.r»v Phe-rcd of Alanrecd wos in 
McLean Saturday

C O N S T ! A n  • : »  30 Y E A R S
NOW '.¡ATS, SLEEPS F INE

”1 - thirty «.is  I had chronic
con. u; ati..n oi.tr.eUmes I did not go 
for f ur or five days. 1 aLo hod awlui 
O f uiorting, hi .iarhes snd pains in 

Al >1 r itiKA helped right 
a .ay " w 1 i-a. saus. ge. bananas.
, . anythin’ I wart ard rever felt
' 1 li eu s ,und all n.ght and
tr.roy life  M e . Mabel Brh'tt. AD- 
I.KR'KA cIpi ns cut poisons wmie 
or din -.rv haxtlves do not even rcacn.

i ,ieh action, ye gentle ana 
■ ' iv !» 'h'* "'W'TIAX 112

l sale at CITY DRUG 
8 T O R E . PC _______

Miss Frankie Andrews of T 'd t ’ v 
Dent the week end with home fo'ks

here.

Mss lama Davidson of Ramsdell 
as In McLean Saturday

LANDSCAPING

E "e re  ven .s  S liad e  T rees

F ru it T rees  Shrubbery 

Rock G ard en  M ateria ls

MMiiim2irtiMiii:iiitimini.n:i:miii::i.i:m: :t :i.: i. r..iiiiii¡i’.:m:iiiiiimntD ;

T!‘.° D::e!v >  cr.r. ! • ri?”c . . .

Weatherstrip
rvmpse BulLs of Shamrock was In R n ,CP &  JJo n s  N o r s o r i

ilctean Saturday _  ... _Trees with a Reo’*tatii»n

r  y  ' (i

w!
George McCarty of Amarillo s|>ent 

'nnday with home folks here

Po e- I , S r > l ”eas 
Alanreed, Texas

Garden Time
You can’t g e t real pleasure and the 

ritfht crop from  your garden unless yc u 
p.ant the righ t kind o f seed.

Our garden seed are tested and come 
true to name.

You put forth your best efforts and 
time, so don’t handicap yourself bv plann
ing  seeds o f unknown quality. You can 
have a garden to be proud o f by p lanting 
our seeds.

P lenty o f  onion sets and seed potatoes.

Quality - Service - Satisfaction

City Food Store

i  —

* *

keep the sand raid <:u. I out of your 
heme. Export installation.

. . . Venetian Blinds 

. . . Water Softeners 

. . . Floor Furnaces 

. . . Door Checks

. . . Automatic Hot Water Heaters

G U Y  [Soft W ate r] H I L L
Phone 47 - - - McLean

llllllllHIIHIItlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIllilltilllll rillllllHlllllillllHIIttlttllllH 1! II III ft HIM
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T E H R R K I i n n  VhU E L  P H S O  ! 
B R O U IR S U ILLE See R IR R R ILM ) !

News from Pakan
Miss Liny Mae Thompson spend the 

.veek end with her sister. Edna, at 
Shim rock.

Mike Valenctk attended the fat 
took show In Amarillo Monday and 

Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Paul Rlttenhouse and 

baby. Mrs. A. E Marlow and sdn of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Harris 
and son of White Deer were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Ethel Faulconer Sun
day.

Joe Valenctk of New Mexico ar- ~ 
-lved Tuesday to visit relatives and = 
friends. £

John Hrnclar. Jr., Dusan Pakan ■ 5 
Rev. Martih Clzmar, Misses Christine §  
Pakan and Louise Rtslan attended a E 
club party In Wheeler Friday night ! S 

Mrs. Paul Rlttenhouse and baby,' ;  
and Mrs A. E. Marlow of Pampa, ; r  
and Mrs. W H Harris of White = 
Deer, accomjianlrd by Mrs Ethel E 
Faulconer. were visitors In the Hrnclar H 
and Cadra homes Sunday 

John Mertel and Miro Pakan tran- 
acted business In New Mexico Wed

nesday and Thursday 
Godfrey Cadra returned Thursday 

from Amarillo, where he attended the i “  
fat stock show.

■ 'iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiüiiniiiiüir aa

I Now on Display j
The Beautiful

I:

The man who gives In when h“ i  S 
wrong." said the other. "Is a wise 
man. but the man who gives In when 
he is right Is . . .  ”

Married." said a weak voice to 
the audience.

We should forgive snd forget.” ! I 
quoted the Wise Guy 

"Yea. we would forgive lots of pro- ! 
pie If bre could only forget them.” { 
added the Simple Mug

New Frigidaire
with the “ M eter-M iser.” It cuts current 
oust to the bone.

Meets all live standards fo r re fr igera to r 
buying:

1. Low er operating cost.

2. Sa fer food protection.

3. Faster fre e z in g -  more ice.

4. More usability.

5. F ive-year protection plan.

Ask us for proof.

Let us show you the new models with 
the Food-safety Indicator built righ t into 
the cabinet.

Cooke Chevrolet Co.

TEKnns!
P L A N  T O  T RA V E L  
T E X A S  D U R I N G -

[ E R T E R R I R L

V E R B
AU Taxon* ara trovatine thia yaor. 
» • m e  and knoartnq lhair own alala 
- tha raol Taxaal

R «aidant« ol tho Rio Grondo Vallar 
ara tindiae that th« Panhandle and 
Paco« countries ot North and Weal 
Taxas otter scenic attraction« unsur
passed anyw here in the United 
States. Cast and W est Texans are 
ftndlnq In tha Rio Grand# Vallar <> 
ga rd en  spot such as th ey  n e v e r  
rea lised existed anyw here balere. 
They're en loylnq picturesque San 
Antonio and hot historic missions. 
They're teeing Houston, vleitlnq the 
San Iacinto battlegrounds: and 
spending happy, care Ire* day« al 
Galveston. Corpus Chris« and other 
Cult Coast retorts!

Elaborate Centennial Celebrations 
make It espec ia lly  in iereetlng lo 
travel Texas thle year I Every section 
oilers interesting attractions -«vents 
that com# once in a conturyl Road 
tho calendar printed at the right For 
more detailed InlormaUon. write the 
Chamber ot Commerce al the ettiee 
you are interested In.

J

VISIT THESE

\ GENTE 
\CELEBR

(March 13 Ihrouqh 
April 28. lUviitd

to March 1)

Chas K. Cooke made % business 
trip to Fort Worth last week end

Sales 'CHEVROLET, Service

1 E K R S
C E R T E R n i H I1936

MARCH 13-21—FORT WC rtTI! — South- 
w©8t»m exposition and I a» Stock Show. 

MARCH I f—CRYSTAL CITY -  Sj inach
Festival

MARCH 2f—G OLIAD  Pon itica l Field 
Mass.

MARCH 21— AUSTIN -Tm j i  Centennial
Relays.

APRIL 2-4— AUSTIN Texas Round up. 
APRIL 3—COLLEGE STATION Centen

nial Cotton Festival
APRIL 4—BELTON — Texas L iterary 

Parade. (A f which 10U Texas writers 
representing 100 years of Texas will re
v i e w  liter Try ach ievem ents at Mary 
Hardin-Baylor Col lea e )

APRIL • » - P I  AINVIEW Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show 

APRIL l i —EDNA Educational Fair 
APRIL 10 I I—GEORGETOWN -  A art cul

tural and Cultural Fete 
APRIL It  21—HOUSTON — San Jacinto 

Association Celebrations. (Ten-day festi
val, parades, bcanur’s, concerts, and 
patriotic events, including Catholic field 
mass of great national importance.) 

APRIL U 14—SINTON TAFT -  San Pa
tricio County Celebration.

APRIL IS—VICTORIA - Field Mass and 
Pageant. (Commcmoro'ina o mass held 
on the banks of the Guadalupe in 1689 
by Alonxo de Leon )

APRIL IS 21—EL PASO---Schools' Centen
nial—Portraying th» History of Texas. 

APRIL I f—RAYMONDV1LLE — Tesas
Onion Fiesta.

APRIL I f—KINGSVILLE—Historical Cele
brations. (In heart of world's greatest 
cattle domain, the Kmq Ranch 1 

APRIL 20-25—& A N ANTONIO Fiesta de 
San Jacinto (Gay festival ol San 
Jacinto. Battle of Flowers parade, April 
24 1

APRIL 11—PARIS— "Texts in the Mak
ing’ Pageant. (Cast ot 600 )

RIG SPRING - 'Rose Window*’
etta

BOWIE- -Centennial Folk Festival. 
KILGORE Centennial Pageant. 
LUL1NG C aldw ell County Cent— 

nial Celebration
RALLS—Crosby County Centenmci 

Round-Up
TEMPLE—Beil County Music Festival. 

A PR a  29—CROCKETT -  ‘Texas Undet
Six Hags" Pagean*.

APRTL t i —BAT CITY -Centennial Play
Day.

APRIL * f  MAT t—VERNON — Historical
and Industrial Review.

APRIL tf*29—CROWTLL - Foard County
Jubilee Celebration.

for ditici btyumd Apfit 28, writ*
State Headquarter*

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBkATIOM 
Dallas. Texas
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THE FEATHERHEADS
1 IP t EVER SET u
V « n ----I'LL NEVER
WANT t )  SEE 
ANOTHER two*»
, ON WATER fj-

FLoeitu liras PW
Of WATER-

ti-rtvE 
(SRANS of 
SAND —  
MAKE A
S.MO«S
gew R t r

W.TVI PRV CUJTNBS 
3̂,4— I DON T «.VSR 
WANT To <S*T r  
SOANE P A«AiN— L

I'M «SUD I'M )
1 NOT A PSM- 1---

I UKE 1Ö BE
warm anp oNwrr-

TUlS l  
CHAMP

WEATHER-
JlT EAYÍ
hebe That
IN Fi.OR.CM- To make pistachio flux 

together equal part« of v 
almond flavoring.

I .a mb fat make« * r te( 
shortening for gingerbread 
cookie».

To protect a candle fr„m 
when carrying It about th« 
place was on bottom of glum 
candle Into tt.

A GENEROUS DISPOSITION

By C  M. PAYNE •Friend," aald Plodding Pet*. 1  
want to aak you a favor."

**l haven't time to Uaten to fw .*  
•aid the pedestrian.

"I eupiM.ee you're expectin' me le 
ask you for money."

“ Yon needn't I'm broke."
“ Well. Jea' to »how dat I'm a good 

feller an' don't cary no Ill-will. Joa’ 
wait here till I panhandle up an’ down 
de block a couple o* tlmee an* I'll lead 
you aoine."

SWATTER POP— Now, i f  It W ere  Falling the Other W ay? Pour off the water In which ot 
•re boiled three or four time« i 
boiling. Thle remove« th« |, 
taste «o often found In red ski 
onions.

/ T&OT TW ««S
i»HT AmmtNimS

'\_To 8ToW IT, l> < 
_ Ti(«.*i. >TFV»T» J

3u*a,i 5 * '>  
S-\ NMON^ltlUl

A paste made of dry «tarcb 
water brushed over a grease «-„ 
allowed to dry on will ri>iuov« 
If not of too long standing.

To remove Iron ru«t from st^ 
washable materials, spread sta«̂  
place over a vesael of actively 
log water and aqueere lemon jm 
on etaln. After a few minutes r *  
the fabric and repeat the pr

JUST TRY IT

Just Another DayMESCAL IKE
A tableapoonful of ammonia «Mg 

to the water In which gluts )art «a 
washed, will make the glia, trj 
clear. Hltise well before using.

•  Amoftaiad Nawapatvra — w V  a,,̂ .

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know

Bees—Ruth and I can hardly under
stand each other over tbe phena. 

John—Try talking one at a tlmn

His Apology
At an agriculture dinner a aoa ef 

tbe plow eat beside a woman of title, a 
friend of the squire, and while dlscuap- 
Ing turnips and potatoes, he upaet a 
plate of tomato soup on hle neighbor's 
dress. She kept down an Impatient 
exclamation and merely remarked: 
“What a pity!"

The farm worker looked at the 
■telne and said with a resigned sigh: 
“Ah, It doan't matter. I don’t like that 
stuff, anyway."—Birmingham Post

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Trip Not Wasted CVŴ yfi£
wvAL- vvhiLE 
YEZ BP HER*

I HOW ‘BOUT 
1 TrlLINME
whuT TDo FE« 
, t h is  BUM
k----I Knee o

c S —-, c»oT r

naw—Mti t v i f  1_ 
hurt badly—  
really MO NEEP 
TO 68T US r— r  

y--- , MERE f j  l

Whether the “Pain" 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?
■'T’hereS 
Aun/ A 

SuP
-WaT Pc*T  
HuRRT AS 
MUCH AS 
A P iNK 
-j WAN r~ Otherwise Nothing

Four-year-old Maurice was so qnlet
hta mother became suspicious of his 
whereabouts Finally she found him 
sitting on the floor, perfectly still, do
ing nothing.

"Maurice, what are you dolngp' 
she asked.

Maurice flung her an Impatient
glance, and exclaimed:

“Can't you see? I'm only living 1“

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’! 

Well - Being to Unknow 
Preparations

rTMIE person to ask whether tit 
*■ preparation you or your fanuiy 

arc taking for the relief i f headache 
is SAFE to use regularly is vo* 
family doctor. Ask him p.irticu ,-v 
about Genuine BAYER  ASPIRIN

He will tell you that Mott :k 
dismvtru of Buyer Aspirin nu:
"pm n”  remedies were advivd 
against by physicians as bod fur lit 
stomach and. often, for i he heart 
Which is food for thought if yos 
seek quick, sajt relief.

Scientists rate Bnver Asptra 
among the fastrst mrlhv is y«l d» 
coetrftl for the relief of head art* 
and the pains of rheumatism, nea- 
ntis and neuralgia. And the expen- 
nice of millions of users has provw 
it stife for the average pers i to *  
regularly. In your own interest *  
manbtr this.

You can get Genuine Bay* 
Aspirin at nny drug store — simp* 
bv asking for it by its full nans 
B AYE R  ASP IR IN . Make it i 
point to do thu —  and see that yd 
gtt what you want.

REG LAR FELLERS Where Men Are Men
CUT IT WITH A Bid 

BUNCH ON THf Tor 30 
t vi ON T MORT /HYSEL* 
VIHC.N I STAND ON NT

òv H CAD Í

W ELL. Di n m EAO, YOL RE  
C.ETTNC. TO BE A S lO  
SELLE », n o w , c o n v in c a  
MEME ALONI. .O S  tO v S  

H A I R  C U T  '

T MAT S R lö M T !  MOW 
DO TOO W A N T  IT  
CUT ? S A M E  AS  

L A »T  T IM E ?

V I « !  POM B A YS  US  
M I N  »M O U LD  T A S I  
CAM E O«- Ou E E X l v U

No Need to Hurry
A mother and her little daughter 

hurried into church, thinking they 
were late. The organist, however, 
was still playing the voluntary.

“ It’s all right, tnummie." said the 
child, "It's only the signature tune.”— 
Calendar,

Getting Right Along
"A telegram from George, dear." 
“Well, did he pasa the examination 

this time?"
“No, but he Is almoat at the top of 

the list of those who failed."By O. JACOBSSONADAMSON S ADVENTURES Self-Service

Nature Faker
“There ts a real camel s hair brush," 

aald the clerk.
"You can't fool roe." replied th* 

freshman. “Camel* don’t bruah their 
hair." Bayer Aspirin

Honed Confe • •ion
“Who's your wife going to vota fort* 
“For whoever 1 vote for."
"And who're you going to vote forp  
"She hasn't decided yet*'—Capper’s 

Weekly. Th ere fe re  the Demand
Americans always want ta ! 

good oratory, yat they get litt*S TAT IC

BRONC PEELER Coyote Pete Develops A Dialike By FRED HARM AN
t 5AY- i say— Tkns Ho©v»ri» 

in u>yr orr dkited - whoopee/
OímYIfHSH- 1 V»r AlwAv» 
w a m y v o  "to ©a »  c o w B cy- 
-Tio*. is ray •THOiu.iMBr-

r-Xe >-X*'nT .

I AlffT rlcv£R 
Soin T u  Kr 

that F tu w ,

Economically-minded housa* 
will share the enthusiasm of w 
Coleman, tnventlva genius, tot 
new gas-making [ m r ^  
stove which cooks a J
a meal for 2c or R  
leas. !■

The now Cole- 
man lunge will do IR
the family rooking [||L
at a cost below H r  J
that of coal, wood I B k  *•'1
or k. roaeneatoves, H R *  ■■ K
and do It qulckar 
and bett*r. *• *•6#t**

Thla remarkable no* Co* 
Safety Rang« light* lastaailf 
like gas. Makes Ita own k** 
ordinary laad-fraa gasvdios- 
patented, fuel-saving ItaDj' ,, 
Burners are easily rwgul»'»'1/* 
•ctly the heat deelred for m 
boiling, baking or broiling 

Mr Coleman uses Bver.lsr ■ 
for the fuel tank, a big 
turn. Bverdnr metal will »<*

In addition to providing *' 
cooking advantage of the nes» 
gas range, Mr. Colemsn* 
Range adds beauty tn lb* 
by dlstleetlve etyltng end 
color etfecta la gleaming P°rf 
enamel finish ..

Readers of this paper * *  
full Information about tbe»» 
derful Coleman Range» nUI t“  
I! tn at rated IHaratnre ami • "  
bte Htnve Check Chart by »* 
lag a postcard to W. C Co** 
DeptW Lr*a, Wichita. Ka >v»-

“ You told me when you married
you were a civil engineer."

“W elir
“ You ve never acted like one."

-YYT.

E X T R A V A C A ?  CECw r i g l e y ^  flavor
'  IS FRESH AS < 
A  S P R I N G  MORkllMGr

T W O  W A Y S  OUT By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

8»  <Ot0 «to m

“ I've beard that Mr. Jones walks 
In but sleep."

"Fancy, dnd they with two auto
mobiles." »«e**MH0S Wkesis • w v  n 

i  HHHfp w i " Hi CM c«MA oaf rsoM tanti

W R  I G  L E Y ’ S
[Mveeioie l0 employ in aDy other way."

Êeergetls Appeal
“ The violent language you use la no 

argument," aald young Mr. Nash 
Heap.

“ No," replied Dacie Raaberry. “Mu 
tla* • mule w|f • fence reti alp' nn 
ahgument. nut her. but It gita action."

S P E A R M I N T

HR
i t  1V ;  : J ?  h
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O u O O O O O U O O O O U Ü O O O O O O O O O OAnnouncing
THE OPENING OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

:30 I  
m.  iWednesday & Thursday, March 2 5 ,26  

K " m  “Follow the Fleet” I

I

AMERICAS FAVORITE DANCING STARS A W H IRL ON AN OCEAN OF JOY

FOX NEWS AND “OUR GANG” COMEDY

iiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiuiiie

FREE SOUVENIRS

NEW  COMEDY 
SENSATIONS

NEW  DANCE  
CREATIONS

A BROADSIDE 
OF SONG HITS

NO INCREASE ! 
IN PRICES 1

hiiiimtiiHiiiitiiitiiitiiiiitHiHiiMMHtiimiiiitiiimmm'i

AN INVITATION

We want everyone in the community to \ isit our 
new theatre on the opening1 nights. Yvc have 
everything ready for your comfort and p ensure 
and free souvenirs will be distributed to a;, ladies 
and children. Please register at the la! lc in the* 
foyer.

We invite comparison with theatres in other 
towns. We have booked the very b e s t  n i t .  actions 
to be found anywhere.

Everything in the Avalon is new and m »dern. 
You cannot find better entertainment anywhere.

The new theatre expresses our faith in the fu
ture and the people o f this community, and we 
want you to feel welcome here at all times.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Adams.

imiiiiiiiHiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMitiiiiiiiuiHiMMs

“LET’S FACE THE 
MUSIC AND DANCE”

: P ITT ING  ALL MY
EGGS IN ONE BASKET” ¡

“ WE SAW  THE SFA ’

“LET YOURSELF GO

“I’D RATHER LEAD  
A BAND”

“HERE AM I, BUT 
WHERE ARE YOU?”

“GET 7HFE BEHIND  
ME, SATAN”

'lllllllHlimilllHiUllMIIIIHIIIIIIIIHHIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUÏ

WATCH FOR THESE

Major Companies' trade mark
on our screen:

Paramount
£  Twentieth Century Fox 

First National 
Warner Brothers 

Metro Goldwyn Mayer 
R. K. O. Distributing Corp.
\ United Artist 

Universal 
Columbia

COMING
ATTRACTIONS

“Prisoner of Shark Island”
Warner Baxter and Gloria Stuart

“Rose of the Rancho”
John Boles and Gladys Swarthout

“Annie Oakley”
'larbara Stanwick and Preston Foster

“Captain January”
Shirley Temple

“Wife versus Secretary”
Clark Gable and Jean Harlow

I
“Trail of the Lonesome 

Pine”
Sylvia Sidney and Henry Fonda

“The Country Doctor”
The Dionne Quintuplets

“Desire”
Gary Cooper and Marlene Dietrich

“Rose Mnrie”
Jeanette McDonald and N elson  Eddy

“Message to Ga^cV’
Wallace Beery and Barbara Stanw ick

“Magnificient iOUscs' *.'»»'"
Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor

“Over the Way”
James Cagney

“Colleen”
Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler

“Ne\f Time We Love”
Margaret S u llivan  & Jam es S tew art

“Pride Gomes ll 'm 0"
C lau dette  Colbert & Fred  M aeM urray

“Anything Goes”
B in g Crosby and E thel M erm an

“Desert Gold”
Larry  C rabbe and M arsha Hunt

41N ‘g!it at the Opera”
T h e  M arx B rothers

“The Sky Parade”
tim m y A llen  & K a th e r in e  D eM illc

“Florida Special”
Jack O ak ie  und Sally E llers

“liove on a Bet”
Gen«* R aym ond  and W indy B arrie

“Small Town Girl” [
Janet Gaynor and Robert Tayloii

“1 he Lady Consents”
\nn H a rd in g  and Herbert Marshal]

“Po4 pitied For^t”
Bette Davis and Leslie Howard

‘ of the Saddle””
DieU Koran and Alma Lloyd

“In Person”
( i ln g e r  Rogers and George Brenl

Poor Little Rich Girl”
Shirley Temple

“The Zero Hour”
Frederick March It Warner«Baxter

McLean Avalon Theatre Texas

H  s 51

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlilllillllllllllllllllllllillll'NIHillllllllllHIIHIIMIHIIIIIIIIÜIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillllllllllllllllllllllll /
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THE McLEAN NEWS
PwbUshad fcverv Thursday

It’s Possible

News Building, 210 M»m Street
Phone 47

T. A LANOLHS Publuher

a iB s c R ir r io N  r a t e s

In Tex»»
One Year 82 M

Six Months l ÎS
'Wirvr Months .40

Outside Trxas
One Year 82.40
Six Months 1 40
Three Months 84

fO P  Ba l D N £ 5 5 ,

5 ure  C uqc

/

Bntared 4-i s-cond clat.< mali inalici 
May • 1905 al ih« posi off ics a
McLean. Texas. under act of Congres'

fi
Op* f i  U & r  -  S u n  '< o r p i  v #

National Editorial Association 
Texas Presi. Association 

Panhandle P: .Associanon

Display advertising rate. 24s pe: 
co umn inch each insertion Pre
fai red posit nui 30c tar Inch

resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks end items <f like natuie 
charged for at lu*.« rates

Jut W t !  AMD KfOf/T *AL,Ji ** M  
fUTUffC ~UL MOT MAVÌ MZAVV, T‘Mc
localo cocer, t u r  wml K  o p z m - with 
nous'! AMO JZCVtlT.ES AM rvLL V * *  
HforCCTSD ONLY BY AM f i t  W
oiAOLv 7o tmz Tw er » mo tv/m j tc

7AM PAM KUTU IT ______  ______

T V  et m u  i t  no
SMININO PATtS.útfAMlNÓ 
KlLUANUY, IN Twe «ONT 
powi o f ruTuot na iCM  
SU o w i - W L M C  ‘N *
YEARS WIU. 6IV£ US A 
UAlR RUTO.OCR that WIU POSITIVO.Y 
ÔIP0W WAIR ON SCADS That UAVZ NONE 
AND EUMINATC AU CAUSES OP M L b N C l i/

Any erroneous reflection upon tt.e , 
chira te standing or refutation t>] 
an./ parson firm or corporat.on »h e *' 
nia» appear in the column* of tins 
paper will he gladly corrected up»)', 
due notice of a me being given to the 
edi or pers« r.slly at the oflire at 21. 
Ms.n Street, MoLean Texas

&
WAV]

Cit y  makaomg )Service.f 1
OROZe TO AVOlO POLITICAL C.SU0MZS7Y 

ND INZFPWZMT MAM4C>^M£MT, TM£M£
WiU 0£ COR POM A TICKS WHO WML SPCC/Al/RC 
/V R/TV HA\A6CMZNT to A0Y£MM AMD ROM
a city  or Jbwv £ M C i£N7iy  amo ím o m om ical ’ ' '
7U£Y W U  COM TRACT SOM ru£ JOA AMO RUM _
,\0M£ TU AM 0M£ CiTV AT A TTM£. ~
tv as* «e 40C-? ssa/o

- - - J  * r , j ,  a  *  • «
■ # * w e r hr»» U> AW'UjM/Jc.s,

“Would you like some tonic on your 
hair»" asked the barber “ Iv e  got
tomrihlng here that will poaltlvely 
lop It from coining out “
“I don’t believe It.” said the man 

n the chair The only thing that 
will stop my hair from coming out Is 
a divorce”

Texas comprises one-twelfth of tm, 
ires of the entire United Pt.itc 
Texas la larger by 83 000 square mile- 
than Prance Russia U the omy 
Furopcau country with an area larger 
than Texas.

"Your board bui u u 0l .  
arrear*. Mr Hallroo,,, 
give me something —- 

“Oood heavens, 
think I ’d stay here if j ^

0,1 *ccOttnv
»ornan- u,

en. ugh to pay for n*> boarc,

C O Nicholson m»dr * . 1  
’ »inpa Saturday

Mrs L L  Morse of !* „»».. I  
Ji Me Lean Thursday

Bill Porter of Shamrock wav 
McLean Friday

in

Wheeler Faster made 
drown wood Friday

a trip to

Joe Willis of Logan. N M visit *J 
:n McLean last week

JAPANESE OIL■ I* 11 • s
FOI! MAIN AND SCALP

Sm  Orgiaar* Hair TaatM
ira »  acate mioicini

ta< 111 H it IT WOKS' At »II
Writ, H> 1*11 ««.ilrt IS. I « »  »> .1
Ik, N*tr." H tra il C« S t« > - *
i m « !  i h i ______________y

Hitler R mu 
Other Nati
E ü,i°2 ü
chaîna, but (1 
England, ae<

( .a m lin s  - O il,

mean satisfactory.
« r v i c e  fo r  your cm

D rive In your near**

P h illip s  Station

Adolf Hltlei

I Joy (I Meador, Ageeth# bMtuJ 1

A lw ays  do righ t. thereby «rut- ( 
i f  y  in s  som e peop le and aston
ish in g  th e  rest

• • • • • • • •

T h e  golf club Is to  be co n 
g ra tu la ted  In working ou‘ plans 
to  con tin u e  th e  club A ¿ood 
g o lf  club Is considered a \a!-
uable asset to  any tow n 

• • • • • • • •
A d ve rt is in g  w ill help keep 

trad e  in  th e  hom e town or
d raw  it  aw ay  from the horn- 
tow n ; it  a ll depends upon who
is d o in g  the advertis ing

• • • • • • • •

E ffo r ts  are being .n:»d«> 
h ave  merchants’ draw in g . If ,al 
U ed so th ey  mav b«* i 'v ,  ,“d 
in  new  p i - . '
th ey  a re  v io la tion s o f  the na
tiona l lottery law and art- r  
p erm itted  to be adverti in 
new spapers

With the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHI B f H

Cn II O C .7 Pastor 
6 muía y school at 9 45 a m 
M i ; :i< a .»ship at 11 Mv»»ag* 

y the pastor S¡>ecUl nukuc by ’hr 
huir and orchestra 
B T V at í  16 p. m.
N : *rv:ir al 7 30 Mesaag,' b

ö* p ü  r SjK-ctai music bj’ choü
r.4 orchestra

Y W  A M ’ U v . 7 p m
.i’ .onal Uymen mreting Tue*-

»> 7 30 p  m
'.V M t Wtdn'-sday. 3 30 p m

Wvdneadajr. 7 31
m
. u ps  .upper Tiiursday, 7 30

Stranger »after being ruthlessly The Texas state capltol at Austlr 
u: ,’irred by a rural barber for flv* was built for the state In exchang’ 
..nut« ' 1 — Are you interested in for 3.000.000 acre* of public land

which were converted tnto the X1T 
ranch, at one time the largest ranch 
tn the world.

joetiy?
Barber • astonished)—No. sir.
Stranger Indeed I thought that

ou might be trying to give an imi- ----------------------
u on of the M*n with the Hoe” Miss Sarah Ellen Foster of Canyon 

— — —— — —  i visited her parents. Mr and Mrs
A near-sighted man and his wife wheeler Foster, over the week end

»ere inspecting an art exhibit with ___ _________________________________
‘ritlcwl care ~~

Man (striving for a better view of 
he abomination)—That’s the ugliest 
urtrait I ’ve ever seen 
Wife—Come away, you fool! You’re 
uking at yourself tn a mirror

L ife Aalo  — Casualty

B E dass of Alanrced w». :n 
McLean Friday

(K E E I)
BOGAN

Insurance

Y E L L O W

IJPTON’S 1 '*” *

i m °V *r. 45 c 
TEA BAGS

T E A  
1 -4  ■*

T h e  World', 
Finest

Orange
Pekoe

arma. 1

T ry  a cup o f  Ir a  in

PIGGLY WIGGLY

pkg o f 8
mid afternoon

23c
10c

f

quently 
At tha n a  

into tbo for 
along tbo
all
"aymbolle*' a 
torancan bo a 
not thua ma 
did not dealn 
to dofond bo 
lateral abro 
treaty on thi 
already viola 
assistance i 
wblcb pact I 

to. To i 
bo offered a

T h e  W P \  l . spending a hall 
m illio n  do llars to  tra in  younu- 
w om cn  on r* . i*f t i'*
an ts tn w c ll- t  '-d o  hom-.i A,' 
servan ts  arc p tld !« .. ih m  any 
one and w^re en tire ly  overlook 
cd under th *  N P A  ^ctup, i 
would .le/m tha ! tra in ing it 
o th er  lines m igh t be m ore p ro f 
itab le

r iR s i r ttr - in  rKK itN  t h i r < h

w A Krwin. Minister 
-Sunday «rhool 10 * m 
V >rr.:ri* worship a: 11 
\t the dmc of the service in the 

o.ng the annual congregational

Dr H W Finley made a business 
-.rip to Shamrock Friday.

Ufe Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

I insure anything No prohibí leo

Fire Hail Tornado

McLKAN TEXAS

’ will be held Reports from . 1st
I represent tome of the strongest• r’.menu of the church will j

v - -i; et of th*- ch'ir -h xnpamss us the world
urged to be ¡»resent.

Evening worship at 4 o'clock

T h e  M en ip !:;. D em ocrat leave 
the tab loid  da lly  field and goe 
back to a standard sized w eek 
ly  M em phis Is not la rge e n 
ough fo r a da lly  paper, being 
about the righ t ,ize to support 
a good w eekly and we expect tc 
see the D em ocrat grow  under 
the leadersh ip  o f  J Claude 
Wells

• OOOOOOO

M aybe It is the In fluence o* 
the C entenn l ’ ’ h” t m ore peo 
p ie are “ yard conscious”  thl- 
yea r than  eve- b e fo re  M cLean  
w ill look be tter th is s'-mmet 
than  at any tim e in the past 
i f  presen t plans continue 

W ith m ore end more people 
im p rov in g  their hom es, loose 
stock, docs and ch ickens are 
go in g  to be m igh ty  unpopular 
th is  year

HIBI.I. STl'DY

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insuranoo

I). M. DAVIS 

FEED STORE

‘* ':1 f< i E. erv Nood

Free D elivery  in C ity

Rhone 188

PROTECT YOITR EYES 

Eyes Examined Glasses lotted

DH. T. M. MONTGOMERY, Optometrist 

101 Oliver-Eal.le Bid«:. Amarillo, Texas

f = ^ = 1

The iadtex ot fhe Church of Christ 
net Thursdav at the regular hou'
*..h Mr» Walter Cash in the home 
»! Mrs Riah Phillips The class ha* 
us: begun s study of the Book of 
vtatthew. which Is proving very in- 
»■mting Duilng this study the cl as. 
mends to delve into the lineage of 
'hrtst.
Mrs Riy Barker prepared a dr.11 

— the elasa in which each membtv 
nade some statement about s Biu!-* 
haraeter and the next member tel*
he her the statement was true o _______________________

The class found they wc.-e
. f»miliar with many B.ble eha*- K v ,rJr * ,tJr , ,a * 11,1

Favorite Luting 

Place —

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director

E m balm ing 
F low ers fo r  Funerals 

Am bu lance Serv ice  
Fu nera l Supplies M onum ents

Rhone« 13 and 42

GRADE “A"
Whole Milk

fhef :
i

D E L IV E R Y

Anywhere in C4ty limits

Ilibler's Dairy
Phone Si

RROCLAMATION

For severa l years now grad  
ua tln g  Classen o f the M cLean  
h igh  school h ave  bought th e ir ! ’ ' 
com m en cem en t In v ita tion s  from  
th e  hom e p r in ter , ra th er  than 
from  an  outside firm  th a t pay 
no school taxes and g ives  them  
no fa vo ra b le  p u b lic ity  T h is  1 
on ly  com m on  courtesy, but It 
is ap p rec ia ted  by T h e  News 
T h is  y e a r ’s c lass is now m ak ing 
a se lection  from  as n ice a line 
or sam o les  as has ever been 
show n  here, and at rock b o t
tom  prires.

Bv the
M-iyor of the City of MrLe»n 

T . «11 to whom these pienent*

7h:> City of Mrt.ea:i In common 
h other T rx i. cities u c*Ue»1 upon 
set as host to the many visitor* 

¿hr* will «'tend the celebration o' 
he Centennial of Tex»» fieeJom *n<l 
1- rtrcngly behooves xU citlieos of 

MrLean to keep their premises in a 
%mtary »nd clean condition, from 

’ *1»  .« «ndivolnt of health and Are pre
vention.

NOW. THEREFORE I. D A Dav-.s 
Mayor of the City of McLean, by 
virtue of the authority vested tn tr: 
by amt with the consent of the City I 
Council, and in recognition cf th* I 
rail of the Governor of our But?, t 
hereby declare the week comme ictu t i 
April 8. 1934. shall be dealgna.ed 

CLEAN-UP WFTK
and do urge all loyal cHltens to I 
clean up thetr premises and th»

---------------------- '.streets and alleys adjoining thet-
Mrs F»rl Or iham returned Tue< • ,hontes. stacking all refuse n»»r ti.

in McLean It’*
M E A I) () R 

C A F E

’A lw ays Som eth ing G ood '

FOUND
After years of research, a positive 20 

minute relief for Head Cokis and Hay 

Fever. Buy a bottle o f BR O W N S 

woaOptN, the Two-Way Treatment, 

and Breathe Freely within 20 minutes. 

Price $1.00. Sold with money back 

guarantee by:
_____ CITY DKIG STORE

More than 100 different kinds of 
crons a-e p-own on Te^xs farm.« on 
which there is rommrrlal producti-v 
from aoproxlmat »ly 48

What we steadily, eonsc'ously, h.i- 
bltually think we are. we tend to be- 

I.—John Corwpe* Powys

day from a visit with relatives tn i street» and alleys In order that the
Memphis. Tenn

Mrs. R. C. Kennedy and daughter 
of Alanreed were in McLean Satur
day. « IT

A. H Carver of Marfa was in Mc
Lean

sanitary trucks may remove «¡1 such 
refuse, free of charge to the rtttaem 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I 
hereunto sign my name this I8tn 
day of March. A. D. 1934

D A DAVIS. Mayor 
A Feat: W E BOO AN City Secretary 
«SEAL)

Just What  ̂ou Have Been Lonmin«: for!

\ RERMANENT WAVE WITHOUT A 

MACHINE—WITHOUT ELECTRICITY

( omfortable, quick, «imple, and safe

This popular new system of oil perm
anent waving is given without the discom
fort o f overhead heating apparatus.

Any co lor o r  tex tu re o f  h a ir— fine, resistant, b leached 

w h ite  or dyed It  ig * ,  Ingenuously conceived  tha t 

!:  n e ith er oversteam s nor understeam s I t  n ever bake,

Reduced prices on other waves.

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE 
1 block north P. O. Phone 149

and Belgian 1 
alon treaty 
and Balgium 
Italy as gua 
Nether la nda 
and air pact 
a
eastern i
and return o 
of Nations a 
Ushed and h 

Reaction fi 
was quick n 
violent Prei 
France appe; 
tlons, aaklnt 
Germany be 
n meeting o 
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Thousands of Dollars
are lost every year due to sickness!

I''nd these dollars by enjoying good 
health. Keep proper medicines in your 
home for health insurance. W e s 11 the 
better known remedies.

Erwin Drug Co.
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Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE
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OBEWSTER. DIZZY. GET 
AN EYEFUL OF THOSE 
p e a q ls  s h e 's WEARING

I READ ABOUT 
‘EM —  HOW THEY 

CO ST HER 
f l00,000

jjP tf HELP I HELP I
a he's swipeo 

S^UTHE PEARLS!

A PU T o u t  
FOR DIZZY !

RABBIT'S FOOT 
BRING ME f f “  
LUCK ! t—

FREE! A Lucky Rabbit's 
Fool lik* Dirrv carri«»

OID OIZZV POUR i YOU SURE THINK 
F A S T . O IZ Z V  I 
AND WHAT ENERGY 
YOU H A V E! I WISH 
I HAD SOME O f IT

TH EN  EAT NOUR
ISHING FOOD — -  
LIKE GRAPE-NUTS. 
IT  TOPS T H E  
LEAGUE. I KNOW, 
I EAT IT  MYSELF

THAN KS — THANKS 
A LOT. MR. OEAN i T I N  ON H IM  I 

LOOK AT TH E 
IN K ON HIS S H IR T

IF IT AIN'T LIMEY 
LOUIE I THE INTER
NATIONAL JEWEL 
CROOK
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Hitler Rearms Rhineland;
Other Nations Protest
C'UROPE’8 dog* of war were grow!

log ominously ami tugging at their 
chains, bnt those chains, being forged In 
England, aeameit likely to stand the 

strain. Relchsfuehrer 
Hitler brought on the 
new crisis by his abrupt 
and dramatic action 
in denouncing the Lo
carno treaty and re
militarizing the lthlne- 
la n d. 11 e f  I r a t In
formed the ambassa
dors of the countries 
signatory to the pact 
as to what he Intend
ed, and then delivered 
a ringing speech In 

tha hastily summoned relchstng, elo
quently defending his notion.

At tha as me time Hitler was sending 
Into th# formerly demilitarized strip 
along tho Rhine some 25.000 troops of 
all arms. This he deolnred was a 
»symbolic*' army, and In Ids public ut- 
terances ha assert. .] that Oermnny w as 
not thus making a warlike move and 
did not desire war, but was determined 
to defend herself, lie upheld his uni
lateral abrogation of the Locarno 
treaty on the ground that France had 
already violated It by making a mutual 
assistance agreement with llussin, 
which pact la pending In the French 
aaoato, To show his desire for peace, 
h# offered a plan which Includes: A 
demilitarised strip of Herman, French 
aod Belgian land; a 25 year non-aggres- 
alon treaty among Germany, France 
and Belgium, with Great l!rltaln and 
Italy aa guarantors; Inclusion of the 
Netherlands In the system of pacts; 
and air pact with the western powers; 
■ non-aggression pact with Germany's 
eastern neighbors. Including Lithuania; 
and return of Germany to the longue 
of Nations after her equnllty Is estab
lished and her sovereignty restored.

Reaction fb the capitals of Europe 
was quick and In some cases almost 
violent. Premier Albert Snrrnut of 
France appealed to the longue of Na
tions, asking thnt sanctions against 
Germany be applied. lie also called 
a meeting of the signatories to the 
Locarno pact. In a radio address he 
warned Hitler thnt France would not 
stand for his action, and asserted that 
the relchsfuehrer’»  new plan was not 
at all acceptable. Meanwhile there was 
Intense military activity along the 
eastern frontier, nnd within a few 
hours the. Muglnnt line, thnt wonder
ful system of border fortifications built 
•Ince the World war. was completely 
manned.

Italy's position In this squabble was 
Interesting. Called on by France to 
eupport the protest against Germany, 
Mussolini took full advantage of the 
Situation to get all he could for his 
own cause. He promised to stand by 
France and uphold tho Locarno pact 
If the league would slacken the sane 
tlons that were Imposed on Italy ns 
a result of her Ethiopian adventure. 
Poland gave assurance that she would 
carry out fallhfully her obligations un
der the Franco Polish accord; nnd the 
nations of the little entente not only 
promised support but warned France 
that If she did not bring Germany to 
time they might he forced to abandon 
their alliance with France.

Now It devolved on Great Britain, 
real arbiter of peace or war, to define 
her stand, for France demanded full 
support in return for the assurances 
aha had given when trouble Impended 
In the Mediterranean. The British 
statesmen rofusts] to get excited over 
the affair and it was i.-tt to rapt. An
thony Eden, youthful foreign secre
tary. to set forth his government's po
sition. After consultation with Prime 
Minister 'BeMo in nn.l Others of the 
cabinet, Eden appeared before the 
bouse of eommons nnd declared that 
any attack on France or Belgium hi 
violation of the Locarno treaty would 
fore« Great Britain to go to their as
sistance. i4 lc added, however, thnt lie 
was thankful to say there was no rea
son to suppose "the present German 
action Implies a threat of hostilities."

Eden Mid he had already protested 
to AmlNtiyailor Von Hoesrh against the 
military B-ocrupatlon of the Rhine
land, telling him (he effect on Brit- 
lak public oi Inlon would he deplorable, 
^^^^^^^gatlon  of the Locarno pact 

iUpntlon of the demilitarized 
red Eden, "have profoundly 

■Mtldence In any engagement 
^ B ermany mny In the future 
|K strikes a severe blow at the 

(pf the sanctity of treaties 
lies the whole structure of 
il relations.”
Icated Great Britain was 

H  consider ltelchsfuehrer Mil
ls for new pence cove-

joined France In the appeal 
ue of Nations, and a sea- 
league council was called 

ML
lu Washington who tx- 
oplnton were unanimous In 
the United States must be 
any European war, regard- 
lopmenta.

at of T V  A 
by Court

furnish TV A power to the 
Knoxville, Tens., under a 

toanced with PWA funds

were blocked by a temporary restrain
ing order Issued by the District of 
Columbia Supreme court.

The order was granted on the peti
tion of the Tennessee Public Service 
company which contended Its *4,000, 
000 investment In Knoxville would he 
rendered practically worthless. If the 
government brought cheaper power 
into the city.

Also In the District Supreme court, 
00 producers of soft coal attacked the 
Guffey coal control act hs unconstitu
tional In Its entirety on the ground 
thnt It Invades the rights of the states 
and deprives producers of their prop 
erty without due process of law.

Free Rein fo r A t Smith 
in P a rty  Convention

JAMES J. FA It LEV, chairman of the
Democratic national committee, let 

It be known that the party chieftains 
would niuke do effort to keep Al Smith 
out of the national convention In Phila
delphia If he Is elected a delegate and 
presents proper credentials. And once 
he Is seated, there will he no attempt 
to keep him from speaking his mind. 
Administration leaders, It was repre
sented, believe Mr. Itoosevelt will 
dominate the convention so completely 
that no attack by Smith or anyone 

| else on the New Deal can have any 
considerable effect.

Seizure o f T e legram * 
to Be Investigated

T HE senate adopted a resolution In 
troduced by Senator Ilorah requir

ing the federal communications coin 
mission to make a full report on Its 
“alleged seizures" of private telegrams 
for Senator Blacks committee on 
lobbying.

Senator Stelwer of Oregon attacked 
the doings and methods of the Black 
committee, contending the rights of 
citizens were being Infringed. Mr. 
Black made a heated defense.

H eroic  A rm y  A v ia to r 
K illed  in Crash

Lie u t . Ro b e r t  k . o t o v a n n o l i
of Lexington, Ky., hero of the 

s(>ectacular bombing plane crash dur
ing army tests at Dayton, Ohio, last 
October, was killed In a craekup of hi* 
army plane at Logan Held, Baltimore.

Ghivannoll's single seated pursuit 
plane lost Its right wing coming out 
<>f a glide and hurtled down In a 

I crazy spin from an altitude of lesa 
than MM) feet. It rolled over after hit
ting the landing field and was demol
ished.

M ove  T o w ard  Peace in 
Ita lo-E th iop ian  W ar

THROUGH Its committee of thir
teen the League of Nations up- 

pealed to Benito Mussolini nnd Eui 
peror Halle Selassie to consent to lin 

mediate negotiations 
for an end to hi is 

* ”  tllltles and a definite
re-establishment o f 

j ? Itnlo Ethiopian pence.
J t f  W  Though consideration

l ” r-W ' W G  of the proposal by his
cabinet council was 

f  delayed a few
Mussolini accepted the 

* plan In principle as
n ()aS|s for conference.

^  It was made plain
Giuseppe that ,ta)y wonld not

Motta take t|)e initiative and
would retain occupied territory.

Halle Selassie accepted the proposal 
without reservation. In recent days 
his armies In the northern sector have 
been routed In big buttles and have 
lost many thousands of ruen, and the 
Italians have |ienetrated fur toward 
the Interior of the country; nnd In 
the South the Invaders were prepar 
tag for a rapid advance.

Back of the league's appeal was the 
standing threat of extension of sanc
tions to Include an embargo on oil. 
This suddenly brought about a situa
tion rather disconcerting for the 
league. Dr. Giusepjie Motta, Swiss 
foreign minister, gave a wnrnlng that 
If the oil embargo was applied his 
country might feel It necessary to 
leave the league in order to preserve 
Its neutrality If the consequent threat
ened war In Europe resulted. Motta 
pointed out that If Italy quit the 
league and hostilities ensued, Switzer
land, through her membership to the 
league, would ap|ienr lu Italian eyes 
as u party to a hostile coalition.

Bap. 8. 8.
Hill

K ok i H irota  Form s N ew  
Cabinet fo r  Japan

K OKI HIROTA, former foreign min
ister, formed a new ministry 

for Japan and submitted the names 
to the emperor. He. besides being pre
mier, takes the for- 
elgn minister's port 
folio. Lieut.Gen.Count 
Julehl Tarauchl Is put if'
In as mllflster of war ■ L a , *
nnd Admiral Osainl » •
Nagano ns minister of }Xy |
navy. Military lend- \  1.
ers Insisted thnt 111-
rota "show a proper ; >
recognition of the
gravity of the times ** ^
nnd the necessity for
renovation of Japa- Kokl Hlrota
nose foreign policy,”  and to this de
maml he yielded aouiewhat.

Hirota Issued a statement saying that 
"the present empire situation requires 
Independent and positive readjustment 
of our foreign relations In order to 
liquidate this emergency."

llachiro Arlla, new Japanese am
bassador to China, told the press In 
Shanghai that "It Is fundamental that 
China recognizes Mnnchukuo and 
that the other North China questions 
should he settled ou the spot.”

"There has been no change In Jap 
anese policy lo China as a result of 
the recent Tokyo Incident," be de
clared. "Japan will carry out the 
three principles of Koki Hirota, for 
mer Japanese foreign minister, requlr 
tag thnt China tllmluate anti Japan- 
Ism, co-operate »iconomlcally with 
Japan and Manchukuo and co-operate 
In the elimination of communism with 
In China and along the borders."

House Com m ittee Busy 
W ith  N ew  T a x  Program

C'U)NGI{ESSMAN SAM B. HILL of 
J Washington and his subcommittee 

of the house ways and mean* com
mittee took up the heavy task of de-

i „ termlnlng how the
new revenue of 81,- 
137,000.000 called for 

\  by President Roose- 
I volt should be raised. 

ftijV Treasury officials reo- 
■ ' ommeoded thnt an av- 
j era go tux of 33V4 per 

cent he
on undivided corpor- 

1 atlon profits and a 
^ tax ° f  8® per cent on

all refunded or un
paid AAA processing 
taxes. In this the 

fiscal experts followed the suggestions 
of Mr. Itoosevelt. They told the sub
committee that the proposed corpor
ation surplus tax would yield the gov
ernment *020,000,000 annually. The 
President has estimated thnt this 
amount will he needed to finance the 
new farm program and the soldier 
lion us.

The so-called “ windfall" tax on 
p roc ensure who successfully challenged 
the AAA In the courts. It was be
lieved, would yield another $200,000,- 
iMK>. This will he used to reimburse 
the treasury for losses suffered as a 
result of the Supreme court's invalida
tion of AAA. There remains an ad
ditional *317.000,000 which It Is pro 
posed to raise through excise taxes on 
a wide range of farm processors.

Chairman Hill said the experts and 
the members of the subcommittee were 
agreed that the tax on undivided sur
plus should n«t apply to hanks utid 
life Insurance companies.

There was wide divergence of opin
ion concerning this tax among lead
ers In congress. Senator James Ham
ilton Lewis of Illinois, Democrat, for 
instance, declared himself against It as 
an unnecessary additional burden on 
business and Indicated he would sup
port, Instead, a plan to tax the In 
come from federal MK-urltles now ex
empt. Senator Borah, Republican, 
said that In principle lie endorsed the 
plan of taxing undistributed earnings, 
while Senator Hastings of Delaware, 
also Republican, denounced It ns “con- 
tlscatory." Senator King of Utah, 
Democrat, nnd Representative Knutson 
of Minnesota, Republican, were moved 
by the program to demand Immediate 
cutting down of federal ex|>cndltures. 
and In this Mr. Borah concurred. 
Speaker Joseph W. Byrns and Major
ity Leader W. B. Bankhead professed 
to see no difficulties lu the way of 
the proposed measure.

Chain Store Practices 
H it by T w o  Bills

SENATOR BORAH and Senator Van 
Nuys of Indiana, the latter i Dem

ocrat, Introduced a hill directed «gainst 
certain practices of the chain stores. 

I The measure would make It unlawful 
for any person engaged In commerce 
to grant any discount, rebate, allow
ance or advertising service charge to 
a purchaser over that available to the 
purchasers' competitor*. It also would 
prohibit sales "at prices lower than 
those exacted b.v said person elsewhere 
In the United States for the purpose 
of destroying competition or eliminat
ing a competitor."

Co-operative associations would be 
exempted from provisions of the meas
ure. Violators would be subject to a 
$5,000 tine and a one-year Jail sentence 

The so-called Robinson Batman anti 
monopoly bill, also aimed at chain 
stores, w ill he passed by the senate 
before very long, according to a prom 
Ise made by Senator Robinson to a 
urn** meeting of l.noo Independent mer- 
chanta who went to Washington to lob 
by for the measure.

President Close* Norris
Dam Sluice Gates

ON THE third anniversary of his 
Inauguration President Roosevelt 

pushed sn electric key In the White 
House which set In motion machinery 
that closed the sluice gates of the 
Norris dam In the Tennessee Valley 
project This signalised the completion 
of that part ot the vast work on the 
Clinch river.

Boom for Landon Is 
Progress ing W e ll

Go v e r n o r  l a n d o n *  boom for 
the Republican Presidential nomi

nation is progressing In a way that 
must be pleasing to hla supportera. 
Kansas Republicans lo a state conven
tion pledged bltu the state's 18 dele
gates to the Cleveland convention, de 
daring him to he "the best-fitted can
didate." That Kansas should support 
Its governor la natural and expected, 
hut be also Is garnering a good many 
delegatee elsewhere, and Indorsement 
in some states where the delegatee are
unlnatructeth

S lip  and P a n tie  Set 
M ade in Q u ick  T im e

PATTERN essa

Sleek comfort's written between 
the very seams of this slip and pHntle 
set that's dedicated to smooth fitting 
and easy making. They're within 
everyone's reach, and their low cost 
makes them nn out and out economy. 
The slip does a nice Job of molding 
the figure, with Its fitted bodice and 
all-in-one straps that can't slip. The 
neckline's cut low enough In back 
to allow It to he worn with your low- 
eat cut frocks. And could anything 
he smoother than waistband panties 
which lie flat? A non-shrlnkable 
rayon or crepe la nice.

Pattern 9002 may he ordered only 
In sizes 12, 14. 1«, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34. 
81, 38. 40 and 42. Size 10 requires SH

Torpedoes Self Propelled
and Controlled; Cost $10,000

Torpedoes are not fired from bat
tleships and submarines like other 
projectiles. Owing to their great 
weight, they arf propelled and con
trolled by their own mechanism, 
which comprises a compressed-air 
engine, depth-control device, gyro
scopic steering gear and other ex
pensive machinery that, Incidentally, 
runs their cost up to about *10,000 
apiece.—Collier’s.

yards 80 Inch fabric. Complet# dia
grammed sew chart Included.

Send fifteen cent! In cotna or 
stain;* (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your name, addresa, style number 
and alze.

Send your order to Th# Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 867 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago, 111.

•  M l  Sandiest«.—WNU SarvWa.

SAME THING
Patience la merely another name

for self-control.

Beware Coughs.
from common colds

That Hang O n
No matter boar many med 

you have tried for your cough, 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you 
get relief now with 
Serious trouble may \
you cannot afford to ___________ __
with anything less than Creomul- 
slon, which goes right to the SMt 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem» 
b runes as the germ-laden pb 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies 
failed, don’t be discouraged. . 
druggist la authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund 
money If you are not satisfied 
results from the very first lx 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Here’s Very Fast Way 
to “Alkalize” 

Acid-Indigestion Away
Amazingly Fast Relief Now 
from **Acid Indigestion” Over 
Indulgence, Nausea, 
and Upsets

IF you want really quick relief 
from an upset or painful 

stomach condition—arising from 
aridity following over-eating, 
smoking, mixtures of foods or 
stimulants — just try this:

Take— 2 teaspoonfuls of Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia in a 
full glass of water. OR —  2 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent 
of the liquid form.

This acts almost immediately to 
alkalize the excess acid in the 
stomach. Neutralizes the acids 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestion pains. You feel 
result} at once.

Try it. A N D — »/ you are a

frequent sufferer from “ acid
stomach," use Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia SO minutes after meals. 
You'll forget you have a stomachl 

When you buy, see that any 
box or bottle you accept is dear
ly marked "Genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia."

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN 
INDICATE "ACID STOMACH”
phi arris unai sutruuata
FtiuMirwuma istiitinos
■mu Moute tcism
ion si smmi tut tri

saves the Pearls

BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Doan Winners! Got Valuable Prizes FREE!
•end top from one full-sise Grape Nuts package, with 
your name and address, to Grape Nutt, Battle Creek, 
Mich., for new membership pin end certificate and ilhaa- 
trated catalog of 48 nifty free prizes. You H ________
Uke crisp, delicious Orape-Nuts—it haa e 
Winning flavor all its own. Economical to S E S Q  2 
•ervr, too, for two tablespoonfuls, with 
Whole milk or cream ami fruit, provide more wfe J 1
varied nourishment than many a hearty J
meal. (Offer expires Dec. 31, 1936. Good ^ t o l r  
OBl/lntheU.l.A.) AFoatCaraal mas« by C—aeal I

tatty Dana Winnare Munbvthlp Pin.
daeign. two toned «olid bronce with red 
Free tor 1 Orapr Nula package-tap. 
lucky Rabbit'» Pn«t. tUmtreted in
Fere for 3 Orapr Nut»

Onarm Nina, Battle Creak. Mirk.
I enrloea ........... Orane Nuta ;

arad me tbe Itam(i) checkari beta*:
0  MrmheraMp Pin Name

U  package-toe).
O  Larky RabWt'a Foot

01 —  *---

w. » u — a•ett3
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THE TIGER POST
»  t í l i ,  <*. 8TAFF

1
Bditor-ln-Chief 
Reporters:

Catherine Patterson

1 t l i  * « Senior______ Frances Lander*
4 ¡t M Junior___ Or. .lie WUluABk)\ ; i

Sophomu «* Olive Louise Atwood
Fresdunan Willie LoueUS Cobb
Home Ec Mary LcuUe Brawley

I | j f  - i Agriculture Geoi * e Clumbers

I ; H i :
Special Arlu Tuck
Bash.etbal! Marie Landers
Scout Sh.rley Johnstoi,

! H it  4 Tigere tie Ues..ie Merle'
! • Jokes LuU Fay Fester

• i
Chapel Lena William:

Facu'ty Advisor E!)-abeth Kennedy

1 ! ? Typist Leonard Brawl?»

cf March second off to celebrate Texas
Independence Day 

"With every good wish. I am. 
“ Sincerely yours,

James V Allred. Gov. of Teva "

New» from Heald family Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Paul Ladd spent Sunday vts-

-------  „  . . » in « in the J w Stauffer home
The Women's Missionary Society ^  Mrs Prank Bailey and

met Monday afternoon tn the regular f^m) Buwu y with Mr and
meeting. The leason was tn The ^  oeorge 8a>e 
World Outlook 1 Alldy Nelson and W C Roten*rry

H E Miller and U G Lane were ^  Keltoo vUltors Sunday
FOR CARLSBAD t r ip  üu ,,,.vS v,,ltors at Sayre Okta

Monday.
Monday alterne n the s.nlor room Mls Gall Nelson of Dimmltt spent

it m o i : r e p o r t

SENIOR* DISCI SS TYPES
OE INVITATION-

Th? smokohouae on the J A Hay
nes farm burned Wednesday mghi 
1\: ti e was of unknown origin 

H E Miller and son. D L were 
The Jv ar rla.s met one day las. P(i:n a vU.tors Tuesday 

we«.k and .'elected their class rlnss ihc ., that attended the Oray- 
for next year The rings are to be wheel Un.. n meeting at Panipa last 
delivered to the school the first of Thursday n.ght were

tember Very beauilful rings with Kr.tm.". Mr- Walter Bailey, Mrs
. li? school m n gram on them were Green George H Retwau Mr

Mrmdav n committee was appointed 
to relect the Invitations for the 
seniors. Although no certain one was 
se.’eetid, the idea of the cla-s con-

elected , and Mrs. Clois Homier M:.ves Ainu 
B.e-k. La Verne Bailey, Margaret 

Ixrannr, Glyndora Bailey. Josle Lee 
Lane. Wilma Holmes. Romah Lou

Occasionally the library loses book- ! fi, ,py

Mr and Mrs. Archie Clawson and 
son. W D , Mrs. J D Brock and 
son and daughter. Claude and Oclle. j 
and Mrs. Earl Lane visited friends 
near Gold.-ton Sunday.

Mirses Wanda lane erd Jutnlta 
CliW’son spent Sunday with Miss Leola 
Nelson

Ear! Lane spent 8unday with J D
Brock

Mr and Mrs Claude Bitumens and 
»on visited in the Ptainviev; commun-

M r T ' i ,  H  Sund* y ,  w
Miss Viola Downs returned to her,

heme at Plainvlew 8urdi*fy after I
visiting In the Simmons home for
two weeks.

LIBRARI HOOK LOST
Mrs. Paul Morgan and I l f ’ -* son 

Lydia Moore. Wanda Nell Charles, have returned from a visit
ceming an Invitation was revea od u, ^ lost on.. now thtt we need :Ladd Messrs Woody Nelson. Cole- with relatives In Wrat Virginia
A  »  -1 « W  A #  A I  W l' %«fS IS . ft . I t • ft 1ard that type is trying to be located

•TOC WOCLDNT COOL ME”

lonely the ren:c. s are saying You 
wouldn't fool me" for that Is the
name of the annual senior play pre
sented by a cast taken from th 
members of the senior class. In th:. 
play they rosily "wouldn’t fool you' 
It Is going to be good-a real comedy 
from start to finish You will laugh 
ycur sides sore over the horrible 
tangle the characters get caught in 
You will -cream with laurh'.cr when 
you see Larry Cunningham asking t. 
marry Gvynne Carpenter when h. 
thinks he's getting Duella V.’.nr 
James finmett Cooke Is th* “goat 
of the play, but he -tutte-s so mu 1 
he can’t do anyth.:vg about It.

Can you imagine Ora Sharp a 
one of those soft negro maids: Mar 
Landers as a grandmo:her. La.”  
Cunningham playing the part of t 
sophisticated actor: Owynn.- Car-en 
ter and Jam.'- Emmett Cooke .secret!' I 
married; Charles Finley as Fran- 
Landers' hu- nd and Duella Mam 
father, h n th* w v 1 ’
nedy could be 
and Hare Id 
but Harold 
father» If 
these situr; 
to see the «
It is tn tt.

Guess wh •» The b;s 
M H. 8 . ! Ve, nothing 
to tease |
speeches like* go"! Jokes and a 
ways wears a »m.ie

RICE WINS FIRST ON ( i l . i l

and one that we prist? Will you bring Rotcnberry
t to the library If you see it any- ma:( uai>y

Kat Pugh and

vhere. The bock Is one cf the J Mrs
I Mrs. J W Klbler and Ml«> H’lby 

Paul Mertel and sen. Tiwcey, Cook were Shamrock vliilors Satur-
Frank Dob ■ coiiertnn recently pur- ., McLean visited in the P L Ledger- day.
•based, and Is entitled 
Southwestern Lore "

—Librarian

Texas and home Tuesday.

OflU, SCOl’TS REORGANIZE

Several in the community are 111 Mr and Mrs E L. 81tter made a
with mumps business trip to Amarillo one day,

The young folks enjoyed a welner IW  week
jr-ast at the U G Lane farm S a t - , ----------------------
rrday night ! Waite- Meek of Miami was In Me- I

Th* eri scout- met la : Thursd,. Miss Alma Brock and Woodrow 1 an Saturday
¡rd reurgan: d The new lleutenan: j x r n  were dinner guest* Sun day In --------------------- -
s M Fli.r-bcth Kern dy. and thel!h. d ola Hanner home 1 O T  Lindsey of Pampa was tn
8 ”  l 81 : ley J.'hnstcn j» rn Mach 15. to Mr and Mrs McLean Friday

'Try hive decided to meet only twice arche Far re n a boy. ___ ________ _____ . ,
U t i  Paul Stauffer and *  V  i d  a

i:i ..’iter Barbara Bell, and Bobbye S> 4 f- i I t  S l . i > l t i i d T S
’"  t.iye Blair visited in the Bill Bailey N .

Sir. ;.i\ af: r n-n | 12?“  f,tTTir /  PALMI fa  \-I the club
Th , V : are Shirley John-j Mrs Nida Oreen. Grandmother

U- : atrol lia Helen Sharp Rogers and Mrs K S
er - !  tr >: :.»ade*. Vada ApnUr.g Mr and Mrs Hubert
K ' f ’a'V-Ufusurer. Lela Mac Phillips ________
-eoorter ”  ™*™""

, , :h». ■  • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • ■ • 1
I •’ riiff rentlv this time and hope " 

tv* more successful

Gr.ir.dir. uh-r ^  ’.„V Z Z
Rtn:,y visited ) VP*-'— *

R *a-h an< 1 ■*”  t"-- »«- •*•» V  ^
■ i ;

'Oh. doctor.” cried a wild-eyed 
nun. “ I'm dreadfully afflicted hTe 
ghosts of my departed relatives come 
and perch on the tops of the fence- 
post* all around my garden when 
dusk is falling I can look out Into 
the gloaming any evening and see 
a couple of doaen spooks, silting on 
top of the post*, waltliw waiting 
waiting! What shall 1 do?”

"Sharpen the tops of Hie posts"

The ml-t-e; s of the hou-e was go
ing out of her way to find extra work 
for the maid In the end the poor 
girl began to get fed up 

Just then the mUtres* entered the 
kitchen

Mary." she said, 'have you On
ly d rallshlng the bras* o-numents?”

Y:s madam.” replied Mary all 
but your lings and bracelets

The policeman raised his hand and 
the woman inotorUt stopped with a 
Jerk

"As soon as I saw you miss.” the 
oollceman said, “ I said to myself 
Pp*tv-five at least'”

"Oh no. officer'" remrnstrxted th* 
woman arg-lly “It's this hut that 
makes me look so old.”

Mrs E J lunder Mr- Ve-nov 
Rice and Mr Inci M Larty were lr 
bmps Friday

Getting Up Nights
If r«u aurfftr from Gclllnc t:p Ni«ht«. 

Nftr\ouftft»ft«. !-■« I’ftln* SwolUn Joints 
IvusIdm*. H.ft.ift.h... I «,« 0r i-.,, nurs
ing. Smarting. Itching Aridity dug tg 
fuDcttongt Ktdngy or Olsddgr trouhlgg,
*-'3., 1̂ *. ii2T'.0r ' ’*•'••»'*•*1 Crwrlp.los <Slgg-t»*l Must bring lo t tltgjity
In «f hour«, and rontplgtgly In I
1 »'• of money bn k ^ OunmV> e t a s  
Jt4f OOty Jc ft di/lf At (trugflKt.

A dlstlngui-hM vuik,  ■  
asylum went t0 ty  
found difficulty ln J S *  
neetton Fx.v,n-,tM 
the operator Lot* . f t
you know who i

“No." came b.ck J 
"but I know where >„ 4

And then there ■  
who had becov,. 'W
who got ao fat he » ¿ I f
off th? eng ;t«*m*iu jT|
couldn't |et the rtrj 0" ‘ B  
to marr/ h -r

Mr aid Mr- shr^,.' 
son of Pampa vt-iteA (*> 
crt-. Mr and w 
ever the week end 1

Mlsa Elisabeth K<-nn«t,. —■ 
Crer-c'e Turner at P u -jA  
week e-vd

Mr. tnd Mr- j  c . 
daughter visited at H» 
over the week end

George Humphreys n 
Sunday

AITTOMOBE

SERVICE

W e trea t  your car t 

|)ockgtbooic ng 

L e t  us service yoir

accoui|; 
heard I 
rod. T 
might t

66 Service Sfc
W . IL W hurlen V

Ch
•leave

|t” M! ECONOMIC'* REPORT

be a champLin ‘'fixer. |
R.-cgard caul-! b? aaybodv1
1 — much le:... Owynn? • i

yon wan i to tee hov
tens work cut. rememos
F»nlor pi? y on M.iy 5 A' j

:d

Mmy M in boys took fai calv? 3 W**
to Amarillo Ist teck show taut week
Over 200 c '.re bej-i » 'herp sn! ‘ ore
hogs, were ho *ts James Lee Rie iTt y
won first pr -e : group of fire Hi The
greup wa* L. i ' ly eomphmrnMid rvtn g

In the Jun eilt. B: :y WJs?n
won third pia 
bey to take h' 

Every boy 
for a good pr

•e He w.
Ca :

Id bo calf 
*. Boys tr

auetder
McLei.
W.l-.ir

M.mr.r
Wllbir

who took cvlves were BUI 
Jarre* Lee R. e. Fan* H *-- 
Wilkins James Curb.n and 
Lee Wilson

MEET THE SENIORS

Name—Ora Sharp.
Age-17
Birthplace Lillian. M -v
Schools attended—Jack-.n. Mtss

Childress, S’Tvej'er. Roby. Aspermcnt 
Knox Ctty, S 'ini n  Wuyland Baptist 
Cr'lege. and McLean

A tivlt'.es- bnsrb .ll basketball, vol
leyball. librarian, and tennis.

Hobby — collecting souvenirs and 
reading.

Ambition—to bo a private secretary
School I plan to attend—S  M V

MeLEAN S T lTU N ts  RECEIVE
STATS- WIDE ATTENTION

You remember that on March J all 
Texas pa trio** observed the 100th 
birthday of the grandest and la-gest 
state tn the Union The day wa.i not 
declar'd a holiday, but seemingly 
eve*y trna T«*ar.'s heart was warmed 
with ferllng of aeeorapli.-hment and 
pride ( i the centennial day dawned 
end as the day prrgre -sed thers waa 
still n- thing dene about celebrating 
that tremors",it dav in our school 
Relurtant to let the time pass with
out doing anyth! ig to celebrate, elgh* 
of our senic»- b"ys tek  rart of the 
•fterno-n eff to observe the bl thday 
of our fair state Since their parents 
would gtv? n writ* n excuse for 
their abaence from sclviol, the boys 
resolved to ask the governor if iti

A !v*e  number of Attractive and.»
td ’v suits for pre- I

hs't* Ju-t b'-.-n coni ‘ 
-

M R  awallsh' ! j Z
mo : of the I “

■t the partem is »
vt- " red but worked out som* i »

"
" ns mdlvidual'ty am! ”

t-
• in ! :n their stmplFlty Z 
•cmes an1 the d.-roret *

lha wore u ed This group *
• i - • in rice from 35* I 

A d »lay of th» suits arid ! “
»11 be found in Stubblefield s j ?

-

u see the work. ' "
tint year s’ udent* haoe b* ■ 

breakfasts this week. Th-1 •
were dlvtdrd into groups an 1 Z

*
n-n*. pTeparlrg and serving o - 

< - » . to a group of their cla - 
mVr- In th:- way the girl* are Z 

irning to plan balanced meads at | 
. *ry low eo?t, a*e acquiring skill. • 
preparing and serving breakfast

A No. 1, Flus
hii* is what the State Department v i 

Ileaith o f Texas graded our soda fount
ain.

You are assured that when your small 
child is served at this store you can ft 1 1 
safe. Glasses are scalded at least twice 
each day.

We also enjoy the opportunity to give 
Hie little tots a cool drink of water. Let 
y >ur children come to this store.

CITY DRUG STORE
M O RE T H A N  A M E R C H A N T  

W ill  Sprlngrr, Prop.

Meats

Beef is one o f the most favort I 
ir.c . But, jus. as tastes diiTer in .I 
e itables. so cooks differ as to which L-| 
mos desirab.e cut.

»VI atever your choice, you will ib:l 
cm pic supply o f the choicest cuts at] 
market. Fresh and sanitarily ha! | at a fair price.

•’ Take a selection, or phone us an on 
today.

hla rigl 
thonghi

Ilk,
loc
Ch
•th
wa
Th

• stick. 
Kmma 

Th, 
He got 
I’ ll ntt< 
to item: 
bered t

able m rvVre. manners, and etiquette, 
nd are learning to understand and

*y The break? .> I
W0  be completed this week, and Y  

’ BM unit of work on luncheons will I  
r t  n next week I

■  mg Boor ;
her home economics girl* met Tue-- *

'ay aflemoon for a «hart h.k* and • 
pirnlc Af:-r tlw a club! Z

•neetin* wg* hekl The club dec-.d*- I • 
• ke to sen! re-r-sent - - • 

to the State H ibm naklng R-. I 
n San Angelo tn April Plan* were | 

i sed and m?de for wnvs gf mak-lf 
r money to be used in d*fraylnir - 

? the expenaea of the trip Z

p t i » , t i i » i i i i t , a , i i , , , , l , l l l l l l l a i | | | | | | | | | ( | | t | | ( |

Electrolux (ìives

Chi 
chi 
Chi 

“And w 
•lulled 
have yt 
rlflclng 

A t 
a man 

111 be gl#d 
leaned 
this opt

! > • • • • • !  f t , ,  , i |  , , , ,. ft I ■ ■ * I , • •*'* a
-  —  ________________  _  . *

“Tl 
and gel 
operatl.

0 . K.
Grocery and Marli

CUTTING A LA N E < ,
THRU THE DARK

V ' '**►' ̂.. 4 £ — y oust

HAND REPORT

Bffort* are being made to ger ! J 
•i: t >r be school ban: •

” he band la to go t irtUo cu - 
vori! 30. May 1 and 2, for the * mu 1 1 
■ ntest. •

fvtry ban:i.-m*n who titcnd* tn - 
W b> Amarillo 1* expected to lr- Z 
regular and prompt at the rehesrsa«. ¡  
ft 8 10 each morning I

1 .

2

O 
• >.

4.

5 .

6 . 
e*v
7.

8 .

ou All These Advantages

Fullest food protection.
Low operating costs.

No moving: parts to wear. 

Permanent silence.
Plenty of ice cubes.

Finest modern beauty.

Every worth-while convenience. 
Long: life.

Mrs. J A Meador and Mrs. Cleo Z 
iworris visited their sister. Mrs Oco. * 
hut. at U tors Friday They * .-re I 

»oremusriled by their m y he- M's Z 
J X Miller, of Docter

Mrs Waltfr Fester of Pam;ia vis- I  
l ed her mother. Mr» C E A- -»»rson. * 
and other relative*, over the wek -

were wrong to l«av» nff their studies end
cn so important a date as the cen- I — ------------------
tennlal day. Th* governor answered { Mr* J X Miller of Dcwter vlalted

L< i us show you the model suited to 
your home and purse.

If the Electrolux causes your *ras bill.to 
exceed the minimum this .summer, Dooler. 
Haidware will pay the difference, making- 
tne operation cost you nothing

them thus, in a written letteT »o one‘ her daughters Mi* J A Meador and Z
of the boy*
■My dear friend:

“I  have the letter of March I 
signed by you and your schoolmates, 
and have signed and am returning 
the excuse which wa* enclosed for 
•fcht of you boys taking the afternoon

Mrs. Cleo Edwards last week

M .»  Sinclair Rice of Lefors visited I  
home folks here over the week end. IZ

Weaver visited relative* at *
ft!# Ark -----»- •

CH
Springdale, Ark., last week

Duole» Hdw.
The Rest for I*ess

Co.

r iM tl*  (uncurl, . briefly
Tli* United S U tn  New, 
prctcnU ll>» n r » «  of ns- 
tlon »l »fT »h » in d «p »rt- 
tnrnU
T iir  coN nK gss  h  h k —
v h «t  the tloMft» »nd
• t »  d «bnl»
T iir  nu:slDKMT*S W gfK
— th » vi-itor» h* » « « .  »nd 
why—what he »»id  »nd 
did
•t * t *  o r THr iN io x —
* J-mlnute »wins »round
th* country with th» n»- 
tloiiql new.
m e  ro u T tc « i m  r g —
up-to-the-ml note report* 
of sil that th» politic»! 
leader* »re  doing »nd 
planning
» » * T  THE ea rs *  o r
THK NATION' THINKS— 
o«»rv a quick Interwtin*
• “ " • J ,  «  P «W lc opinion 
Including percentage of 
nr»M for and ag»tn,t on 
leading iMun T ill T ill no 
Ok AMI RICSN III MsVVs 

remarkably complete 
statement of bufttnee* tn

THU NfW
D|A I<- signed article« by 
administration >poke,mei,
P * Y °  cot?-
men* * ” ’*•'*”  • » * - »
WASHINOTON H H Isp iH ,
} ^ , . T D N o i i n w  t 
¿ i K !* .  AHt%°  «* «•  rou
? i “ * U Fdn* on tuu-k of
•  h .,  * °  >»*«»*nce
future h* pp*n ln « •

IN T R J U H ’f  t , ,R  v
■ FECIAL OFFER

R ^u lar price p  »

I torloftft t tJ t - y o u r  »Pftciftj ioUtMlurtorf

T o  Y o u  Keep 
A b r e a s t  o f  th «* ! *

So much i» happcnu'if «* 1 * TH 
wurid of governtnent t! »t 
tuft, inroote and buykig ; >'*.' ,

NVitat is Congee*» <!■> • , \J 
money to be *t>ent? H<’ "  "  'yj 
W ho is to administer the - 
doe» this business ittiprc 
it continue? W hy is c' r 
lo *o many questions?

¿'1 this make» you »•* ,J!l
k i »Oreo*l of the time, un ! “  
mean discus» national »its ”

Slje elmted .StatfS'i
Every week you find w _r .. 

States New » a conip'e'f. *' • 
of naiktnal affairs from ^  *» ' “ 
w grouped together in dr; -«r" ' ( 
convenience Simplified • ,f 
Connected for clearne»« ■»”“ 
Autfiontative. concise, u- 1 _

Her* you find why II h a p p e * i*-l 
and what la likely lo happen " ' ' . - i l  
Rule« Hews 1» truly the n»»s" •**• 
again „  t l

Rubarrtb« today I Oongr»«» i* iT ,.l 
dsntl»I C»tnp»lvn M wormin* » »  r -I 
or« to be srrltten M r» el'» '  
llon*l policy will b* dl»eu»»» l m
h*f'»re Be pootod g e -s  lh» 
own decision. Back lh*m ‘T * I 
understanding of what is f®,n* 1 J
-  -  -  M AIL THIS COt r o t

THE UNITED .STATIC
n e t  M Mlreet, N. W ,

M ofthington. D C. r  J
Nesrs »eery week foe I he «*• ' “ 1 I

Color

.

colore s 
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com mor
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Color Blind nes* Traced
to V arie ty  o f Cxuvcs

Color hllnilnr**, nlao enlleil ««hro 
mat<i|M<,v ami ilnltonDiu. Is the Inabil
ity- to i«ll*tlngtilsli certuin color* <>r 
•hades «>• i .• • ml color blindness.

Whir' there Is no |«erce|»tlon of 
P»  »nrh. but only of crndatlons 

m ol T h e
form  s ta irs  u the

¡polls Newt, Is that In which 
tjtlit color», illffcrent In illffrr- 

H M . are confused with each nth 
though other color* are correctly 

Color blindness mat he con 
fetilt«! (I e, present from birth) or 
oeqiNreil It I* said frequently to be 
tranatnltted from grandfather to grnnd- 
•ott, |mt Is more common In mules 
than in female«, in the projmrtlon of 

Br«*p to one,
flreil color tillnilncs* mnt be 

by a dl*cn*cd brain or by a 
or wounded optic nerte; hut 

r* to lie unconnected with de- 
alght and with retinal dls 

encrnlly. It 1* sometimes tern 
hut even In such cases la nsu- 
enrrent In Inercaslne acute 
The average eye distinguishes

“ M a n ia c 's  T r a p “
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

HERE’S one from a fe llow  reporter— and by go lly , after reading 
his yarn I am almost convinced that m aybe there is a thrill or 

two in the newspaper business after all.
Charles K. Ulrich of I.ong Island City Is the lad. and It happened on Sun 

day, January Jt!, IIIIS, while Charley was working ns a reporter for the New 
York Herald, lie was sent by his city editor to Interview a man who Imd 
called up on the telephone and promised the paper the biggest “heat" since the 
Spanish-American war. Well, Charley doesn't know about Its being the blg- 
Itest beat, but It certainly landed him In the biggest mess of trouble since that 
war the fe llow  mentioned.

The address they had given Charley was in the sixth story of an 
apartment building in One Hundred and Twenty-second street. On the 
way up, he noticed that the negro elevator boy turned three ehadee 
whiter when he told him whom he had come to see. The boy said: “ I 
hopes you has a good time with that bird.” But Charley attached no 
particular significance to his cryptic remark.
As he approached the door, Charley heard angry shouts and oaths within, 

accompanied by the screeching of a parrot. During a lull In the shouting he 
heard sounds such as u man might make by beating a bird-cage with an Iron 
rod. The sounds mystified Charley, but they didn't ulurrn him. If they had, he 
might have saved himself a lot of trouble.

Reporter Invited  to Enter Room .
Charley rang the bell. A tnll. stout man opened It. He was In his shirt 

Sleeves and on his left shoulder was perched a parrot. He hnd a heavy stick In

Ths Man Invited Charley to Enter.

bis right hnnd. Ills face was swollen, anil froth flecked his pale lips. Charley 
thought be was drunk, hut he explained his errand.

The man invited Charley to enter and, grasping his arm In a vise- 
like grip, pulled him into the hall. He thrust him into a email parlor, 
locked the door and put the key In his pocket. Then, for the firet time. 
Charley began to be afraid. This man was a lunatic—a big, strong, 
athletically built lunatic. And except for a small pocket knife. Charley 
was unarmed.
The tu:in thrust the parrot Into Its cage anil fell to heating the cage with 

a stick, i The parrot shrieked nt each blow. “You'll force me to kill you yet. 
Emma Goldman.'' the man shouted, and spat viciously at the bird.

There was no doubt in Charley's mind now. The man was a raving lunatic. 
He got up to go. lint the man turned on him snarling: "Sit down, <1 n you.
I’ ll attend to you ns soon as I’ve finished with Emma Goldman.'' Then lie fell 
to tieatlng the parrot's cage again, and Charley sat down, lie had Just reuietu 
bered Hint: the key to the room was In the lunatic's pocket.

Maniac Threatens H im  W ith  Death.
When the man had finished beating the cage he turned again to 

Charley. “ I’m an electrical expert,” he said suddenly. “ I’m going to 
charge you with electricity to the gills."
Charley looked around wildly for some means of escn|>e. There was none. 

“And what If I refuse to be charged with electricity?’’ he asked. The Idg timn 
smiled coldly. Facing him menacingly he whispered: “Refuse and you die." Yn 
have your choice. The operation may kill you. hut surely you won't mind sac 
rtttclng your life for science, will yon?”

A queer story of De Maupassant's flashed into Charley's mind—the story of 
a man who outwitted a homicidal maniac by humoring him. No, he said, he’d 
be glad to saerllice his life for science. And then he feigned sudden IIIih-** and 
leaned against a door. “ I'm sick.”  he said. “ You don't want a slek man tor 
this operation, do you?"

, ,“Certainly not,” the man growled. “ A perfectly sound man is
needed."
“Then.' said Char fry, ” 1 think I’d better fake a walk around the block 

and get gome air. HI to* back in a few minutes and we can go on with the 
operation.”

W ild  Man Falls for Story.
“1 think you’re right." the man assented heartily. “ Ilut It's understood you 

must come back In five minutes. Do you agree?”
V Charley nodded. The big man unlocked the door and followed 

him through the hall. “ Remember," he shouted at Charley passed 
out Of the door, “ you’re to be back in five minutes " He slammed the 
door, and Charley went down the stairway, three eteps at a time.
Outside, ho found a policeman and told him Ids story. Six husky cop* were 

sent to the house with orders to arrest the madman, lie fought them tierce I y 
tor tea minutes before he was subdued and placed In an observation ward at 
Bellevue hospital.

"fcater ' says Charley, “ they removed him to Matteawnn hospital tor the 
Insane, at Beacon, N. Y., and placed him In a strait Jacket, lie tiled there 

months afterward. In the room In which he proposed to conduct e\|s ■ I 
ion »no they found a revolver ami two large knives, sharp a* rnsm* Tl 

I H b  t<> carve me Into hits, once lie hail me tinder til* control, was as cer
tain as two and two make four. Thanks to De Maupassant's story. I escaped
that Site '

e — WNIJ Service.

six spectral colors; nn acute sen«o of 
color distinguishes seven.

t '-dor blindness, sfiectlng tine eye or 
both, has no known remedy. If mu*- 
however, be dialing dshed front mt ' <■ 
Ignorance of color names A ease o- 
color blindness was mentioned in t ' 
anil others were noted in 1777 air!
1771*; hut fhe nio*l famous early lit 
stance- I rum which the defect u. • 
known as daltonism was that of tl,, 
English chemist. John Dalton w lot lr 
171*t. described Ills own c-t«e. |avesti 
gat ions during the Nineteenth centur> 
established the Importance of coin 
blindile»*. e*|*eelally In the mercsrttlh 
murine and railway sendee; soil ti-vt 
were devised for applicant* for *m-l j 
positions

P e o p le  W h o  A ro  O i l
Some people at eighty are nrtnn!l , 

younger, physically, than others r- j 
sixty or et en forty. People who are re,*! 1 
ly old ate those tdnwr bodies art* ft- j 
longer so strong or netlve as they w-cr» 
|H»ople who with their years Itnve le 
tamte worn. Infirm, disabled or sbi 
For people In mltblle life or Inter, w l> 
ore merely not so active s* they wet 
the answer may be different

Corned Beef and Plagiarism

Ho l l y w o o d , c a l i f . —
T h e  luncheon o f ottr W r it 

ers’ Club. I tic.. (K etl In c .) is a 
w eekly function, w ith corned 
beef anti cabbage and plagiarism  
charges. Th is week we had w ith 
us the leading fiction w riter o f 
the I’aclflce alo|te—Mr. Dalngertleld, 
the local weather forecaster.

Another guest was William A. Brady, 
the grant! old man of the American 
stage, with great titles of the ancient 

days, when, to quul 
Ify as h trouper, one 
bail to be a pedestri- 
uii. Before they asked 
you whether you could 
net, they found nut 
what kind of a walk
er you were. But how 
many of those etire
routed California be
ginners counted cross- 
ties as they trudged 
Into enduring fame? 
Bclasco anti Tom Wise 
niii 1 Frank B.k-om aftd 

Holbrook I'.llnn and Dave Warfield ami 
many another.

We «Iso welcomed some new mem 
tier*. We’re very exclusive. There 
are groups here that'll take In pen 
pie who even failed to make the Hook 
of the Month club. But to Joiu up 
with us. you must have written aomt 
thing significant—Insurance or promts 
aory notes or booster slogans We're
angling now for a distinguished new 
figure In Hie Held of literature. He 
does sky-writing, by the way.

• • •
New Deal’s 3rd Birthday.

T HIS bcUig the third anniversary 
of tin* New Deal. I was Just think 

Ing that, whether or not It lived
through the early part of next Novem 
her. Its folk* could never reproach
themselves that they'd failed to give 
their darling habykln* the best nursing 
money could buy. Just then who should 
rush in hut Michael StrogotT. the cour
ier of the czar, shouting that the V S 
marines had Just landed with n con 
tnnllctlon of the terrifically exciting 
announcement made only yesterday hi 
the same fellow who took the message 
to Garcia that time ?

Hold on. I’m getting all twlstlfled 
What I’m trying to say Is that one tiny 
the word for a palpitating planet was 
that Douglas Fairbanks. Sr., was po- 
Itivel.v going to marry I only Ashley, 
whereas but “ I hours before, be posi
tively was not going to marry Lady 
Ashley. Then Anally lit" did It.

• • •
Main Street Ambition

O NE bears S.m Erniicl*"« would 
lure more Inhabitants In an ef

fort to overtake l.os Angeles. Rut 
why?

Ami why tlo Americans get drunk on 
population statistics? It’s their head
iest tipple. Every time Uncle Sam 
looses Ills census figures, some towns 
go into mourning because they haven’t 
grown any faster and other towns have 
public dancing In the streets because 
a swarm of new people have moved 
In to make tralllc congested and living 
Inconvenient and pleasant neighbor 
hoods crowded.

Offhand. I think of hut one city 
whose ruling citizen* mainly are con 
tent with things a* they are—the love
ly and fascinating city of Charleston. 
Elsewhere we appear to sharp with 
the red ants the mad passion to take 
on addition red nuts until the anthill 
overflows and nil the old resident ants 
are lost In the shuffle.

• • *
Feminine Bank ¡toll»

« « T H Y  can’t |icop|«- mind their own 
v v  business? A merchandising ex

pert, who prohahlv was Just sitting 
around the house during the cold spell 
with nothing t« do except feed the 
stove, made an exhaustive inquiry to 
find out what American women carry 
In their handbags. He now rc|>ori* 
that. In addition to gobs of other thing* 
Including lipstick, cigarettes, hairpins 
and recipe*, the average woman's 
poefcetbook contains XHT-I In cash.

It wa* perhaps all right for the 
gentleman to satisfy his morbid curi
osity. Where be erred was In making 
bis discovery public. Just consider 
how bnsv the boys In congress will 
be. thinking up new taxes, when they 
bear about that much money still be
ing in circulation

• • • *
Politician» Making Claim»

I N CONGRESS these mad March days 
are being much used for plain and 

fancy claiming.
The Republican* claim the Imuiio- 

rratlr party Is to blame for the recent 
bad time* and deserves no credit for 
the better time* now prevalent, the 
Republican theory ticlng that the good 
fairies must have brought ’em.

The Democrats claim that such bad 
times ns we've bad since they moved 
In were really Inherited from the ttunl 
Stretch of the previous administration, 
whlrh, a* they seem to recall, wiis one 
of the best time* for bail time* any
body ever saw

If there are anv little odds and ends 
of unclassified times flouting around, 
both parties are willing for Senator La 
Follett* to elnlm them for his very own, 

IRVIN 8 COBB.
»8— WNII Serrtre

D anger at Tab le Mountain
Table mountain, nenr u»|io Town. In 

Africa, I* sometime* suddenly envel- { 
oped l»r a famous cloud phenomenon 
pulled (he Tablecloth, very dangerous 
to ell miters.

Make These Spring 
Accessories Colorful

PATTERN 1132

Just as soon a* you complete one 
of this smart pair you can begin us
ing It, for either Is right for now, or 
Spring. Both are very easy to do, for 
the gmiter part Is Just plain crochet, 
with a simple shell stitch for con
trast In hat brim, and on the purse 
The rayon und wool mixture so pop 
ulur now Is an attractive yarn to use.

Pattern 1132 comes to you with di
rections for making the set; an Ulus-

tÒwàCut YOUR

CORNS
IT»

OANOEROUSI
Avoid risk of infection, 

enjoy instant relief from pain and 
quickly, safely remove your corns— 
use Dr. Scholl’s Zmo-pads. They 
soothe and heal; stop shoe pressure; 
prevent sore toes and blisters. At 
•11 dr.Mg, shoe and department 
•tores- -only 25f and 3Sf a box.

D? Scholl s s
Zino pads

EFFECT OF EDUCATION

He has seen but little of life who 
does not discern everywhere the ef
fect of early education on men’s 
opinions and habits of thinking. 
Children bring out of the nursery 
that which displays Itself through
out their lives.—CeclL

trillion of It and of all stitches need
ed ; material requirements.

Send IT» cents In stamps or coins 
(coins preferr«*!) to The Sew ing Gír
ele, Needlecraft Dept., tc Eighth 
Ave., New Y'ork, N. Y.

Lady “ Much Relieved’*
After Taking Cardui

Although they may la- very active 
and apparently in good health, many 
women, at certain times, will do well 
to take Cardui. Mrs. F. T. Foster, of 
Grecnsburg, Ky., writes that she lias 
“derived great benefit” from Cardui.

“ Before taking Cardui, I  was weak and
extremely nervous, and suffered from ileep* 
lesbnetx. 'Chin made me tired and worn in 
dajrtime. My back ached continually. Being 
an active woman, I did net want to con 
tmue in thif condition. Having heard a 
great deal about Cardui, I found, after just 
a few bottles, I was much relieved. 1 con
tinued taking Cardui and was so much 
helped.”

O f cour»e, if Cardui does not benefit 
YO U , consult a physician.

HAIR COMIHG OUT?
You need s medium 
to stop it—regular 
use o f  G lover’s 
Mange Medicine and 
Glover’s Medicated 
Soap for the thorn* 
ioo. Stops excessive 

ive

f* 
•is

srcsrtb and si. Ip health. Ail your Huidrasef.
Sold 
tt at
Pmg 
Sum

ae Hoir; over* 
i Dondruff; pro*

G L O V E R S
M A N G E  M E D I C I N E

y«ur i

r i i i B l D S B Q I

a
BLACK LEAF 4 0 "
Keeps Dogs Asray from 
ivergreens. Shrubs etc.
P****lhe lit Tq««M—fsl 
^  pet Gallon of StNJ,

P A R K E R 'S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

fiamos«* Dandruff - Stops I f air Failing 
Imparts Color and 

Bssuty to Cray and Faded Hair
(Uc and $1 uo at Drug mist /

Mix*,» ( twrm f ii»riii»go«- N Y
FLORE5TON SH AM PO O  -  Ideal for uae to
connection with Parker's Hair Balsam.If akra tho 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 cent* by mail or at drug- 
g»su. H tacos Chemical Work*. Patchogue. N . Y.

Miserable 
with backache?

TO WOMEN EVERYWHERE
The F ranco - Am erican Hygienic Co.. 
Cliicagi», t ti« burnt* of C t'T ft»IRNK ,the  
famous night cream, want« women renre- 
«etitativet to Sell their fine line of Toilet 
Preparations and llousekold Product«. 
•  Ui-t reliable Company Hpiendld rb«.oee to 
develop interesting and BntMtantiml Bales 
l*iufltl A<Llrt,s MCLUK BiVTNI CMASg, 
»71* "

EN kidneys (unction badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache.WH
yc

with dimness, burning, scanty or tod 
(reauent urination and getting up at 
nigttij when you (eel bred, nervous, 
ad upset. . .  use Doen’s Pills.

Doan's are especially lor poorly 
working kidneys. Millions ol boxes 
sre used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. Ask ymm 
neighbor)

D o a n  s p i l l s

T i f a t o n e
PUTS THE FARM *  

ON RUBBER

FIRESTONE 
GROUND GRIP TIRES
SPEED UP FARM WORK— MAKE 
IT EASIER— MORE PROFITABLE

H a r v e y  S. FIRESTONE pioneered and 
Firestone engineers developed a pneumatic tire 
which is the greatest contribution in recent years 
to more efficient and economical farming. Farmers 
using Ground Grip Tires on their tractors are 
saving more than 25 %  in time and fuel.

On all farm implements the Ground Grip 
Tire has proved of practical time-saving and 
money-saving value. Wagons, combines, mowers, 
sprayers, grain drills require up to 50% less draft 
to pull them. Hauling is speeded up. Plowing is done with 
more uniform depth. Vines and roots are not injured or 
cut, allowing closer planting and greater yield. Ground 
Grip Tires do not pack the soil und give greater protection 
to equipment.

It requires only a minimum investment to put all your 
equipment on Ground Grip Tires. \\ ith Firestone's new 
demountable rim and cut-down method of applying the 
rim to the original implement w heels, one si t of tires will 
fit several implements. Tires can be changed quickly 
from one implement to another—you need only two or 
thre’e sets for practically all your implements.

Firestone patented Gum-Dipped cords, with two 
extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread, 
holding the patented super-traction tread to the cord 
body, made this great tire possible.

See the nearby Firestone Tire Dealer, Implement 
Dealer or Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Store today—and in placing your order for new 
equipment, be sure to specify Firestone Ground 
GripTires on your new tractor or farm implement.

Guarant*«—Thi, h*avy,
S u p .r -T r a c t ie n  tr s a d  I* 
guaranteed not to loown from 
tha t ir .  b od y  under any 
condition,, and all other part, 
o l the tire ore fully guaranteed 
to give *atitfoction.

F O R  C A R S
HIAVY DUTY

4.40/4.50/4.75-21.
4 75/5.00-19 
4.50/4 75/5.00-20
5 25/5.50-17.......

•7.8*1
•  «• i 
* . » «  

1C.«5

89.8«
10.80 
10.8«  
IX .50

5.75/5 50-18 10.85 IX .7«
6.00-15 11.9*1 14.1«

OHmm Sirm Prirad fbooor*io«aNtfv Low

F O R  T R U C K S

32i6i». 8X7.8« 
32«6 H.D., 38.X«
6.00- 20 I » . « «  
6.50 20.. XX .««
7.00- 20 x g .io

7.50- 20 8 8 «.20
7.50- 24 89-0« 
8.25-20 49-80 
8.75-24 *4-7* 
9.00 20 80.7*

on«t Site, P»>r*4 P,ootrt.cnot.lt Lew

F O R  T R A C T O R S
5.00- 15 8 9 .8 « 
550-16 9 .9 «
6.00- 16 11.1« 
7.50-11 1«.79

8-25-40888.4«
9.00 36 « « . « «  
11.25 24 «9 -9 « 
12.75 28 • « . • «

Oikat Site, fricad Proaortlsitauly Lew
• •••• » ,e „ ,« ,e e » ,e  eettee sea, , •••!

Listen to the Voice o f lire ito n e  featuring  Richard 
Oookjor Nclx.m tddy-u-ith Margaret Sfteaks, Monday 
ovs ia p  oeer Nationwide N .  B. C .— M'EAF Nrfuorik

FIRESTONE TIRE A N D  RUBBER C O .  
Dept. W N U -H 1  Farm Division —  Akron, O .

Pig ait wnd i n  a copy of . 
form Tire Catalog

NAM E

I

TOWN

Farm-A tm , I Tractor

~>.F.D_ .17 ATE-

TOR CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS and FARM IMPLEMENTS
•  UM. r. T. • « .  Os
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A Bit o’ Humor

A tramp rang a doctor’s door bell 
and asked the pretty woman who 
opened the door if the would be sc
kind as ask the doctor if he had 
a pair of old trousers he would kindly 
give away.

" I ’m the doctor” said the smllin, 
young woman, and the tramp nearlj 
fainted.

Mis. NuBride—-I don’t want any 
more flour like that you gave me last 
week

Oroceryman -What was the matter 
with It?

Mrs. NuBride—It was so tough my 
husband couldn’t eat the biscuits 1 
made from it.

Naomi—I can’t see what in tn. 
world she wants to marry that nun 
Brown for Ho has a wooden leg. a 
glass eye. false teeth and wears <> 
wig.

Jimmie—It must be the femlnlin 
instinct that makes them ha nit» 
af:er antiques.

Tommy—Paddy, where is Atoms? 
I 'ant And it tn my geography 

loathe —I don’t think there is any 
su h place son.

Tommy—There must be. daddy Thh 
paper says ?n explosion blew twe 
m-n to Atoms.

Mama.” ss'1 little Mary Lou. "if 
there are any jnen up in heaven why 
Is that we ncer see pictures of 
angels with ..hiskers?”

"Well.” respot:' -d her mother. “* 
guess it's b' use most men get there 
only by a close ¿have ”

Candidate—C a a n y  of you reeal 
a time in my life when I was afraid 
to cal! a snade a spade?

Voice—No, and neither can an von 
remember when you weren't a fra. 
to take one In your hands and use 
it.

Alf Alley—How long has that hire 
hand worked for you?

Rube Barbe—About two days. I 
guess

Alf—I thought he h id been her? 
more than a month.

Rube-He has

STAMPS AS A FASTIMK POLITICAL ANNOUNO erg

The hobby of collecting stamps 
should be done for pleasure and not 
from some vague idea of an Invest
ment, There is an investment angle 
to stamp collecting but such can 
inly be accomplished after years of 
detailed study and will involve much 
more work than the returns will net 
There is so mmh to learn before 
anyone cafl make a business in stamp 
adlecting that only those of many 
ears experien-e have been succets- 

rul. E'en then it chiefly depends 
upon a commission basis for services 
received, as is the case of a real 
estate or some similar business.

The genera! run of stamp« the col- 
srtor may And do not have any real 
ilue. Their value should be ineas- ■ 

l.-ed by the pleasure the collector gets j 
n acquring thtm The beginner may.
■ > greatly pleased over a number • f i 
he common stamps—to him they 
ire of real value. But the same 
tamps might not be worth the time l 
equlred to wash them by a dealer 
Stamp collecting to many cure- 

hasers is a priceless hobby. It re- ‘ 
roves f*om their mind many of the 
hings which upset them and they 
vs able to pass away many happy 
¡ours with their stamps.
There are many kinds of stamp 
'IV-tors and there Is no reason why 

'a? should attempt to duplicate the 
of another In other words, 

jj, ~,>vi-e collector should only col- 
v. ,s- 'nrv. to fit in with his reg- 
J r life It is sometimes discourag- 
nz for the beginner to see an enorm- 
m co'icctnn which belongs to som?- 
n ■ who has spent years acquirtr.g 
nit it should be remembered that a j 
o ilc 'tT  with a medest accumulation 
>f ’ms's quite often receives more 
lies ure from his stamps than the 
>ther person does with a room full 
if rnrit'es.—The Chrser.

Bubjact to tha •e lk » sf *>• L)**»*
erette Primary in July

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

NOTARY arid corjiorauon seals, I Jane—What la the 
badge* rubber stamp*, * *  order tween dancing and r
at News office

ior sut* RewwaeataU»#:
KUO UNE WO# ILE T

(Réélection)
l ’or District Attorney.

IJIWi.S M OOODRICH 
troelection)

Fur County Clark:
CHARLIE TH UT 

(Kee lection)
1er Ccunty Judge:

„ M DOUSON 
C. K. C1ARY 

(Réélection)
SHERMAN WHITE 

l ’or DLtiAct Clerk:
PRANK HILL 

(Réélection)
MIRIAM WIIJSON 
R B (Rule) THOMPSON

> or Commissioner, Preclnet 4:
M M NEWMAN

i redaction)

RATES —One Uiaertlon, 3c ¡>er 
word

. wo insertions. Sc psir wor<L or 
'3 per word each * w i  after Aral
insertion

Lin«« of wide *t>are w.:i be 
charged for at same rale sa re\dmg 
matter Black-face type at double 
rate Initials and numbers couni 
a* words

No advertteetneu; accepted for 
less than 25e per week

All ad» cash with crdir. unices 
you have a lunn.ng account v.uh 
rhe News

BUTTER WRAPPERS at News of
five.

Helen -Well, what T 7 .  
Jane—In rasslUig ^  

barred

—  Hubby—‘I ’ve already
■‘- 'J

HECOND (-HKETH. white or yellow I * * *  wrong What
»125 per l.(K)0 at New* oilice.

Mrs Luther Petty attended a 
f how or at Aianreed Priday. for th
Ip tie daughter of Mrs. Lola Burdl v
iultun.

want me to do?
Wifey—Jus; own Up ^

Volume
‘Does

LOR SALE

! . 'll SALE 3 black n.are mul s, 
1 bay horse, all Id hands high: also 
Bull Orpington roisters. Fain Brown. 
Alanreed 12-2p

Bolder—They tell me your wife hia 
n lo: of will power.

Meeker Yes; but that’s nothing 
compared to her won't power.

> «  tig BID a, 
earn.ng < apauty?"

"Con. d -rt.b e; bin n . 
to keep up with h j ^
V C lt j

Mr and Mrs Luther

Lor Tax Axaenor :
P E LEECH

(rselectlnn)
For County Attorney:

B 8 VIA 
BRUCE L PARKER 
JOE OORDON 

For Sheriff:
BUCK KOON'OE 
EARL TALLEY 

(reelection)
For Treasurer:

D R HENRY 
(rcelectlon)

MRS O C W ALST AD

FOR SALE—Seed l « e !  i atoe-.', 
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico Geo 
W Sitter. lc

By Principal
dnim r guesu w> ,m u. EUmlnattoni I 

"Is Izaie a good business man?” Gay of last week in tie flKPpMP
y M  ihimlll e.-k me th*;? M M  N  ALivreed. he puplto of tl 

When lie plays goll. he an ays halier» — Milously »wait .:
thiee ninety-eight’ Instead of fo re ' V.Tiy did >.u ounty meet wh

_________________  1 handiomely vlnt. ; ,t . latch brain an<
f o.her school

Lean Thursday. L D  a: th i u The Choral C

FOR SALE —Turkey eggs, f l  50 per 
■citing Mrs. Eva M. Roge s lc

FOR SALE.—Oak extension .1 nlr.g 
.able, good as new, $5 00. News office

Mrs. D. "C Regal of Amarillo vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Sparks, today (Thursday). She wa 

rcompanled by Mrs. Billie Gilliam 
aUo of Amarillo.

SKIRTS AND PROSPERITY

Satan—Why were you sent flow 
here?

Shade—I lnr»’ 'c1 th** alarm cle-F 
Satan—n*-^' Take this pitchfork' 

I ’ve been r*~d!nrr a varat.on bu* I 
couldn't Ar t anyone mean enough t' 
take my place

’’Is your husbend gcre Mandy?" 
"No, aah he a'n’t dald ”
“Then, why are ycu w? ir.mr Hark’’ ’ 
"Rase he done nae.ted me *o vnurL 

Ah’s gone into mournin' foh mib 
fust hu; ban' “

H a—IPs time w- thrught of a  - 
retting married she’s twenty-two yrarr 
old.

Pa —Oh let her wait until the rtgh 
sort of man comes along 

Ma—Why wralt? I didn't.

Some ]ieople profess to see in th 
heath cf women’s skirts one of the! 
: -iiTrv's best economic barometers. 
When t'mes get better and there !s 
o re '.“ ! prc perlty. they say. skirts jr* 
'V’ -'er. But when times get tlgh ! 
V -ts get Ion per. Whether there is' 
nv hing in the rise and fall of j 
r- s to indicate the general e?on- 
ml- W'!'-being, the fart remain; 
hit tn 1928 and eirlv 1929 women’s 

irts were the shortest tn history — 
bout t* to 19 In'h's from th? flr'r. 
'fter the crash In the fall cf 102T 
kirts suddenly breome long enough 
o sweep th? floor and women begin 

ring somb'r r  lors. When con 
i: ns he?an to Imp'ove skirts begin
0 get shorter. As recovery he.s ccn- 
r.ued to round the mythical corner
rts have gotten still shorter. And 
w the fashion experts have decreed 

hot the daytime spring skirt hrml'nc 
hould be wtthln six inches of tn* 
J28-1929 high mark, that is. 12 to
1 inches from the floor Colors a'* 
Dutiful and combinations are gayer, 
.o Pathfinder.

Rev. J S Huckabee, former pasta, 
of the First Methodist Church, vlslte i 
here Wednesday.

To keep a boiled sirup from crys
t o M i o I n o  o H r l  a  r a in r »> r  r t f  c h H a  VL’ h l ' .

FOR SALE OR RENT-m y house 
and furniture Mr> Belle Hen ¡arson

USED 8HOK bargatni 1 indar.s 
-hoe Shop. tfc

WANTED

MEN WANTED for Rawie.gh rout*, 
f 800 families in South Hutchinsw 

county and McLean Raitahle hus»'i.r 
;hould start earn.ng $35 * s*kly aiui 
•ncrease rapidly. Writs todt Raw- 

igh. Dept TX-480-S, Mcmphia. Tscu 
7-7p-Mar 26

MISCELI. ANEOL'K

POR SF1RVICE Registered Chester 
White boar. Fee $100 Bee Wyatt, c

SEVEN YEARS ex¡»erlence in re-
I»Hiring, add a pinch of soda wh!’ . building shoe* All work guaranisad 
rooking. ' Lander* Shoe Shop

Mrs. Peck—We have been marr:.’ ' 
twenty y^ars today 

John—Vex. twenty years we’ve
fought—

Mrs Feck—What?
John—“Life's battle icsr< ther

“I called in a store to see what 
time it was. The clock was the - 
but it h** re hand* I said Your 
clock 1* broke’ ”

No,“ u l  he, "the times arc » 
hard. I laid the hands off ”

Mrs. Sr.’.lth Th.it Jones boy is 
terribly di ty I wonder why the; 
do not ever give him a good scrub
bing?

Smith— V rotabty srrutoir ? wrult’ 
not do. He reeds sand-bla.« ting

Diner—I *u;»pose you wouldn’t re
fuse a tip?

Waiter—Oh no. sir)
Diner —Well, if you have any Tak- 

em OU stock, sell It at once I f*  
going to drop

T H E

Remington
Portable

Mr N Pe'k - I never spok? a ?ro*s 
' >rd to my wife but once. 
Thomnson—Quite remarkable, that. 
M- N P>rk NX so very. See that

scar?

Smailpat
Lighte»t

Stromgemi

When re were first married, my 
'■if; was always singing, ’Oh How I 
Mss You Tonight’ ”

•TV'sn’t she still sing it?”
■ No. Her aim's improved ”

Ink rtcm« on wall prrer can b' 
•«moved wi'h solution consisting of 

s;al parts of hydrogin peroxide and
mirrsnia

M va-W hat kind cf a hu band 
veuid you advise me to get?

Jr-ste—You get a single man and 
ct the husbands alone.

o f any standard, fonr-row key- 
itoard' typewriter.

Only 4 inchra high In lla «any*
ing rase
(iarriea its own desk 
Takes long envelop«
Paragraph key for f 
paragraphs
Moulded, Stream-line I 
Several smart color
id ea l
(iam plete visibility o f '
line
The typewri te r  fo r  
•cl\ooI and traveling ua<

BOX PILES, letter flle* board »lev 
stand flies, hook filai at New* «trtoe

TYPPWRTTER ribbons 60c port
able#, 40c. at New* cffic*

ADDINO MACHINE paper and 
ribhana at News office

Remember the i ’luee Whc re

iat«d down to
ii

to-airg
P!

EVERYTHING G0i ¿
at Law Prices!

__________ tin)
Vlotat Baetoi 
Ooby. OUnt 

y, Barnard m 
'en TVdder, Ox

Neu pooùs ì ave been placed v^^iotií^w 
Money liaising Sale at sale prices, v. * •  **y i

laBan. viola
r a ',’' Co,or IV !n t: 1  0 í * a  1 Oran Bf
per yard  X fJ V - í  1 * * . -
L.ulies' Celluloid and Head Pu..-.es

• Bacb ' Choral
tost will otng

• ' tb* oounty 
U »  Best
IB* cour

la test styles 
L ad les ’ S ilk  Dresses 
regu la r $2.95, at 
Lad ies ' p r in t dresses 
on sale at 
Lad les ' 2 -p iece 
w.t: h suits 
M en 's  w ork pants 
regu la r $1.00 a t

$ 1.1
35c, 69c, 9&S £fc 

$1.79 & $1 ■  ■

M en ’s san forized  o vera lls
M en ’s work sh irts
ex tra  specia l
M e n ’s khak i sh irts
regu la r $1.49, a t
M en  s silk sh irts  and shorts
each 23c suu

TVn’t forpret the $ 6 0  bedroom 
will be irivon away April 11.

• iv* been reduci 
~ t t f ,  Robert Y 
j id Betty Thor 

P * «  ,11 be adleeted i 
,>  I , M 4th and 5th 

0 U be two of th 
JU pben. Mark

ti Robert Wilson 
' • ready writ

t o ri« ht
‘ d will act as a 

ibert «hould b, 
The mualc m<

Of thre
M L  L K A O M U  D E P A R T M F N T  r r W *  * W * amú* Jean r»(,

W h r if W i n  Talk Mul Payouth. ?lani

^l!lllll¡l!!llllll¡lll¡ll¡lll|||||||||¡l¡!l¡||¡!¡|i;¡¡|i|il¡'¡illili;i:i!l¡||!í¡||!ll!!||!!lli!¡¡!l,¡!¡l!i¡:¡¡¡llj|ir'

For Sale by
The McLean News

PUiion—D t i  Pillslrv* f? play on 
her mandolin a* much os she did be
fore she was married?

Oart ide—No, she spend* rnoet of 
her time now picking on her hus
band

AMBROSE

"her. n any new aongs thia winter 
Bill?”

"Yes. I iearm'd a hotel *ong ” 
"Hot*1 song? Hew doe« it go?" 
"Something i ke thi : Hotel m? 

pretty maiden':’

le doing some dorp l! inking end 
trou!»le rlou'U loom ihick on the 
huriiun. Anl>row i* ju.«t one of 
the character* in that humorou# 
*inl del ightful  comic etrip

Tomorrow’s forgotten man stopped 

his advertising Iasi week.
E ^ d O p a i  7 

Mbtar Bovv

1
Ledi

«
v j ’Mailer Fop

“The mctcrlat that hit* me wFl. 
certelnlv be aerry,“ *aid the du*’/ \ 
pedestrian.

"Why?” asked the companion 
"Because I sm caTying a atlcl: 

of dynamite In my pocket."

Toni—Does Mr* Gabber talk much? 
Bob—Doe* she? Ycni ought to *e? 

how sunburned her 'ongue was when 
she came back from her vacation last

If you haven’t hern introduced to De-peraie 
A ru hr use. Old T im er, Wi l l i e  and Pop 
V, intpne you've been inieainy a lot of good, 
elom American humor. C  M. Payne ha* 
found ihc real underlying humor in borne 
life and brings it to y,,u m tfiie lavoi.ic o f  

rouiie strip readers everywhere.

'S !,U»»tor Pop”  /« a Refluirne Feature of This Paper 
If etch Jot It In Fach Issue *

I Mrs

«r*?.*
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